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TH E EAI1R H AInED GIRL OF THE ALPs.

By J. X. .4fJilton.

Of ackcloth was thy weddinggarnent made;
Thy bridtl fruit Isa ahes ; in the tomib
The fuir haired daugluer of the Alps la laid.-Byron.

Who that rends of thte Alps, but is lost. in wonder a tih
grandeur and amwfulness, the terrors and sublinity, whic
necessarily involve withi every description of those stupend
ous muonumuents of the skill and power, of the night
architect ? Well miglt theF French philosopher, aut the foo
Of St. Foy, exclaiw, while his eye was rolling in astonish
ment over the iinense pies that surrounded hun--" Surel
a better p>hilosophy could alone rescue us from the pei
suasion that they aru the pillars on which the heavens ar
propped. When one observes the imamuensity of thei
bases, and the abruptness with which they termîinate, w
can but inugine that thoir heads soar for beyond the cloud
inI which we lose them.''

'Iravellers have endcavored alnost in vain to designat
the uost beatitiful und ùiteresting portions of Alpin
scenci-y : like the students of atnronomy, who

«4TroJ fromn star tu star
Up to the firn baof uttie eotertal Trad,"

encb new, adventure bas arrested their senses with newe
and more absorbing interest, until they have abandonec
the idea of p:irticulurizing the exce)»encies of any localitie
of a territory presenting as a whole, such a vaatness anc
continuity of wiâd and wonderful scenery.

The Pass of Guil is one of the most dißlicult and danger
ous of all the niarrow footwavs that wind about these loft
barriers, that lift up their proud summits as if to dare thi
enterprize and intrepiditv of mat. Even the terrible St
Bernard, thut arrestedt for a moment the daring spirit o
Napoleoù, does nut produce upon the feeling of the tra.
veller more awful and subduing sensations, than udoes the
frightful scenery cf this rock-hewn labyrinth. Nature,
tie prince of aristocrats, secuis t liave thrown the vhole
long continent of the Alps together for purposes of lher
nwn, and fixed upon their grautite heads, clamthers foi
lier sole retirenieut ; but man, ber initiatcd to lier secret
dwelling plac.es ; he lis hewn himself a home arnong he
mountain rocks, where he has bid defiance tol hr pro-
foundesit terrors. The frowning'q Guil has been witness o
huis daring, and has 8moothened ut his mîagic touch.

The rugged ravine vhich forms a passage for the Guil,
is one of the latest places upon earth to huant a humnan
being, and yet human beings ha by pon the fearful
heighte that shelve above the str gazed in rapture
on the,.wild and' varied grandeurs that nauig on every.sido:

"Too wild for pen or pencil to portray,"
o one cawpossibly form an estinate, froin description,

of the awful sensations experienced in beholding fro ithis
single pathway, for miles on every side,

"'Whero Alps on Alps arite."

A chasm is before yôu, deep and bewildering to gaze
up.on ; its alhnost bottomuless abyse, over which the very
birds soom foarful of flying, and into whichyou are ma-
nentarily in dread of fdlling, so mnuch so, that the per-
pendicular and fistulted rock nt your-ide, is grasped
with a firnmness t.hat brings the blood to your finger-ends.

"Hffigh u the sigit can reach,
The terrors niagnify,"

And the effect is ailone for hin wlo has stooupon a pr-

lion of rock smaller than bis feet, and.supported himiself
with huis handa bearig hard upon a trifling recess, and,
whilehuge pieces ef roc were breahingfrom the summits
and rolling with irresistible velocity byj his side into the

1chasmn below, has tremiblingly waited,-ged, antd wop-
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dered. Few ha.e possessel daring sufficient to gratify
curiosity a second time in so dangerous a situation.

Th soldiers of Hannibal wrestled with the icebergs of
the Alps, and Napoleon's troops defied their slippery
glaciers-these weIt forth in multitudes that "darkened
heaven in their flight"-the spirit of each animuated by the

e intrepidity of bis companions and fired by the enthusiasm
of their conquering leaders, and the world bas wondered
at their bravery and admired their resolution. Less have
they wondered, and less have they admired, the intrepidi-
ty and firnness of the minister of the cross, who, "single-

at handed and alone,"with no prospect of subduing earthly
kingdons or winning earthly fame, has traced bis solitary

[ travel over these immense mounrtains, with no eye upon
hii but the eye of heaven, to witness his devotion to his

e
ir holy calling, and bis deternination to give up bis danger-1
eu os missin but with life. With no human companion to

e animate and cheer him, and nothing but the consciousnessi
of duty to warm his bosoi, he has climbed the ruggedi
steeps and slid their dangerous descentâ, to trll bis fallen
fellow men of the Redeemer's death, and warnàhim of a

"e future world. Holy ones have perished in their employ-i
ment, and others, undismayed, have succeeded them, and,
preached, with faithfulness and zeal, the doctrines of the1

r cross.
d . In the eighteenth century, Felix Neffleft his happy fire-

side and friends, to encounter the difliculties of a mission1
to the inhabitants of the gloong' Alpine regions, and nevert
did a more devoted aervant -énip himself for labor in his1
Master's vineyard; with talents that wo*uld hae shor.e in
the brightest circles.of reghemejit, fie left the arena of ho;-

ye nr and worldly preferment,-aid sought amid the wilds of
. Arvieux for the nxeglected children of bis God, to whom,

though they were poor and ignorant and despised, he felt
bound, by the brotherhood of his faith.

e Dormilleuse was the spot he loved, and a wilder home
for man, was never hewn from rocks that bear eternal
snows. Iere by the flickering firelight he taught the pea-
sant's child to spell its Makers name, to read and venerate

r bis holy laws; here he made the son and daughpnter glad j
the knowledge of salvation, aud here he made the father's
licart to le-ip for joy at the mention of the Saviour's love,
and his own throbbed with deep unison of praise when the
power of the Highest gaye efficiency to his boly labor.

Neff was u iinerating pastor, his flocks were scattereda
among the mountains; and on foot, with no conpanion butf
bis staff, le visited the, all,and reglurly admuinistered to i
their spiritual necessities. At Dormilleuse he spent much
or bis tiune,finiding there greater field for usefulness than in i
any other location in bis district. The cottage of De Visav
a poor but respectable peasant, was bis shelter and his cha-0
pel; in it, he was supplied with nourishment for his tem-
poral existence, and in it, he administered in return theo
bread of everlasting life.a

De Visa had one daughter. an only child; his wife he l
lhad wept over and laid i ber narrow bouse; the grave was '
ii the garden, but a short distance from the cottage, sur-
rounded by a beautiful bower, planted and cultivated by
the fnther and the child; there was the loved retreat of the
bereaved-the place where..they prayed and wept and s
rejoiced togeter., Noàicene alone was left to be the com.. l
forter of ber beloved .parent;she was ail bis hope on earth, I
the staff on hicih ¯Tgad in thé tmudst of his afiliction. l

"To woo and win her from hieam* ,,h
Unnumbered saltors came." n

Albert L'Arron was the choice of the unsophisticated,sim- o
ple-hearted girly hisopiety and regular habits mnade fav'ora- Jh
ble impresion~s upon both father and dauighteef and their p
preference was soon appazknt, for the young rman shared. h
oftener anud deeper in the hospitalities oihe cottage tin

did those who were received merely asfriends. The min-
ister gave his hearty sanction to the Uion eling a d
warmly reciprocated affection of the two young persons in
whose happiness he feit so mnch interested.

Noricene though eie had pledge'd herself to marry AI-
bert, resolved never to leave her fatherxand.on one oceas-
sion, when asked by him if she would- consent to go e
him te some more civilized part of the world-ofwhich *&r1
hadtbeen often told by the missionary-she paused:a mo-
ment, evidently delighted at the suggestion, but the re-
membrance of the tie that bound her father to the cottage
came up in her mind, and she broke forth, in the followin
impassioned language:-" 'No,Albert,the places vherethose
more civilized people live, though they afford a thousand.
inducements, I can never visit;-I can never leave my fa-,
ther-I will remain at his-side, and when his hoary head<
shall be placed besidethe spot where my mother sleeps in
death, I'lI spring the'iwwer over both their graves, and'
teach the mountain blossom to bloom in tenfold beauty a-
bove them; there shall be my pllgrim shrine; and there
with you, my Albert-for I feel that you will stay.with
me-will I often kneel, and the spirit of my parents shal.
commune with ours, and tell us of that eternal spring that
bas neither cloud nor storm,where flowers,are foreverfreshs
and filends shall be separated no more."

In these individuals, as in many..others among the hard,
laboring peasantry, Neff saw the effect of his pious éxer
tions, and rejoiced in being the chosen ins'rument, in the
hand of heaven, of their enlightenment. Their conelition
was in every respect bettered by his instructiò, and e
Jigion was mingled with every lesson; in giving it, he re-
ceived a portion of his reward, for nothing eipands -the.
innd and developes its capabilities in a greater degree than

the knowledge of the all wise Creator of all things, and a
right conception of his works and of his will to fallen man,
depending as he does entirely upon his merey--and good-
ness; Netfsaw new capabilities spring into existence with
every line he taught, and he thanked lieaven for the rich
and abundant blessing.

No heart can love like those tempered by religion.in
addition to those intrinsic excellencies which awaken kind
red sympathies, and those personal accomplishments, the
resources of which afford ample food for admiration, the
bosom warmed by religion, has a higher 'and more erz'
alted theme; it loves the object and source of all oye, and
bas a deeper feeling for all who love that objec4, than i has
for the mass ofnankind, whose thoughts and feelings arise
no higher than sensual pleasures, and even for these il has
more affection than ha. > heart unwarmed by.the.hea-
venly influences of religion, for it bas a more exalhed vièw
of man, as well in relation to scial intercourse iveith.his
fellows, as his duty towardshis God: besidethe influènce
of religion tends to soften and refine the hars t fei
and enlarge and purify the mind; it reveacapacitiè fok.
affection and enjoyment, that the griser habits of ife
would forever hide.

Albert L'Arven enjoyed religion. This, in the 'finin
f both the preacher and parent,wap an al!-powerful iecoM&W
mendation and -had its effect ipon the gailelees and unis-
unning Noricee.. She saw the youth who had asked kt
ove, bending à prayer before the sane ]Being tô whov
ru secret, she had often dedicatéfl th powers of hér sul:
i meek submission, at their S viuur's feetý she heàrdhien
umblymsk for grace to strengthen the infirhiities ofMis

nature, and issist him to beartie ills and reverses of a lifo
'f doubt and accident. her feeng intuitively mingled with

is, and shte rejoiced that they w.ereraveing int s
ath, with the samie Saviour t ~ 'Qnnorrmiofl

Noricene piihted u toia it



the, rocks thej rlimbed together,'the wild BioWers that per-
fumed their restiu places 'up oui the niounitains,-the stars

*'**g~sdJn ining ladness en théir~ nintaid joy, were
ail the witnesses or thelr Vows of everlasting! love. As

monhs rolléd où they became more and moare closely uni-
U theii. treara of iheir affecions gathered n~ rbtre
eýyday, and the waters increased withe eý' ewv occiîx-
iMa. Neffbeheld theirinereasýing foadness-for each other

with pleasure.; howvm glad to, give bis fair haired daugliter
ef the Alps, as lie calièd her, to one se worthy of her as
Albert. ,OMTýDeWu' heart danced for joy at the pros-
pect of the satifctory settement of his diiug,,hter, and the
peaceful and happ~y lifli ilat semed befort. 'is family, andL
the hopetint they shoold ail eventucally meet ini the better

world on Meg was the ultimatum of bis felicity: lie oQen'-
rteffected upon the partner of lis early plensures and wept
.with graitude when lie'thought of beholding her a saint re-
deezned in his fatimr'. mme above.

ý .One beautifl ausonliglat eveming Noricene stnle unob-
srvedl by the itte company in the cottage, ta indulge in a

-nmblerthm4-hei garden. Moonuigbt among- the Alps,
presents a. scene of uurpassing 6teauty. The contrast of
ullvery radiance with the deep shade diutincly delinented;
.- tb"emoon herself seeming,as ahe reufly is,iî sphere float-
ing through spaete detacbed froni the blue expanse beyDud
-light throwu from fthe sun, reliecting froîu orne iîo un-
tain ofcrysta upon ber surface and radiating ta a thousand
pits, dimming the. hright orba that spangie the breadth
of the horizon, anmd i.aching through tue fourty miles of
amosphere tbat gathers about the earth, represeiitin- crag
mil cliff and the long phalanx of forest trees in perfiect
onthne. The paie phojiborus4ike IJame breah-ing ihrougb
the deep fissurea of huge frown ing rockis and pou ring
through lie openinge9 of the trees paining with perfect ext-
atitude every feature, the mingingufhdwfonîerg

gedheights throwu prowiscueusly upon ravine, strearnand
#iaisaud above ail, and the reflectioîk from somne snow
eapiaedIumioii, miles above the beholder, is exceediagly

Ioely: 'tis theu. the m» Iooks» like a living thing ceouraing,
proudly en ber cloudless passage, tninsferring life to bis
cf .now, that bre&We ber diamond lustre back and catch
newradimeu~ from her migbrier beamn.

Thé moonlighsscenea paiuted aroui±d the dwellnw of
Noicene were too vivid for description, like the untold
jôys that revelled in ber bosoi, sensation was their only
homè and fancy's finger never touched realities sa siveet
8he visited in her ranmbe encli well knownm spot, that Lad
contributed se ofben te ler luappineua, and which mercory
%id mucetiOied te love.-In ber returu to the cottage she
thought to stop a momewn t theii dearest of the.m afl-thei
ple 'where her mother alept. DUidig her absence, Ïer
falhe with Albert and? the ninister left the. cottage, and
wer e feauting richly on lte <Joycof grief» taPUn the epaî
tÎàatdeath-had reiîdered doubly <lear to them ail. Noricene
paused a moment ai the entrace of the. bower, fearfal' of
iàtruding ucpen the hallowed scene belore her, the next

in her father's arms, and a while th ey wept inusi-
lé~.De Vma tongue became eloquent. "'O!"he exclai-

nied <'When shali we joiour banda ln-haut eternal bouse,
~~4~se m ake ad beder-is lme lving cd, our hai-ps îh

sometireS bang ou wiflows here below S-hafi wake ta cease,-
les, ;*verIa.4og soig,and MI» the courts of yen briglil. orld

i" hpiaise;--no sickness tfaere, Ino deaula shali stop the
wains but trug ii. u-onnmbhatb of the skies one

endless- about »aal empioy our.*illing longtes to l
holu'lpreionzbood haswashed and madle us

TUI~ PflÂ1~L-... I
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promied tebe.at the cottage rllir i a-oCUO

hefore 1he. sun êhouid hideêluim9élf 'bohiard the snafow UpoR
the. hili t op. The busy "note of prepara*tiori" was' over

at the cottage long before ou irefr diner. oic
liboured, assaised bw a few of her fernale friends with

unusua[ -activ ty, -andtey- i unig dme wuI 1 ~Ij

whoSe onty e n vs le sport upon the iouiitiifwizrds.

Swaetmeils a-ad pnstry were prepared, nuidt eery ting
the humble retiremeot afforded waa provided that woLald

make the entertainment agreeable, and the gue3tns lhvppy :]
sanie few zzcqttuititnccs were invited le dicae aird speîîd the

ofternoon wilhth de tuinister. They came eariy ciecked for

the bridai to sport wîîlu the yo uuig betroîiîed. ftapidly

iffew the hours, for
"Lichtly fulis the Coot oanime;
That naly. resde on tlowers.."

*The sun-dial sludo'ed iwvdve cr0 the liglit héarted

-t

~~vI-qd (re=ptoý itban before; unth couJ
piny approached hielieho prang fromn the pasteage and wncj
burried in, the torrent be]ow.

UPow.. c thc ~nh~f!"exclaimnad.Net as ic e d

oçrthe rock lid saw the body of the unfortunate girl~
her 1long Ii4ht hairt Lad caugît inca fisw u ro and lield t.
body oi t th edge of the -tream ; the waters w7cre roli
by il with fearfui violence.

De Visa f 1 .lI serigol(ess on the nntrow rock raid wuA
preventied %vith difficu!ty, frein roffing over the forxn of hi.-
d.augiter iiitu the foaiîiig surge ; h-9 was carried in a eitute
of ileilsibility la the cottage. Untit nmidiit did Albert«,
labor te recover the cold bo~dy of hie lieîroîht±d, thiat ina.
stead of him, lid b'-come ~the bride of deuth. ffhexi tueit

mno buricd lirsef behiud the îîîouIisai4à lie stretched
hiimscift poti the pîs, and field hb is ssul wako by«o
body of the deuid.

group iwero awvare of il. îhey forgôrét ta takeC the note of t lime - rittant lon-, calitary aigiu:, clone lie kept hi
and moments %vent like the wrncx. Thieir'a werc the joys se t>îh;ee uu io jfuî 0nie pÇo

of nature aninîterrupted b 'y the cold rules Of ecliquettL 't1; ir h ocstu arixo gaiei lI1telg
wvas the xninglixig of hEýart wth heurt,niid iiith Uicgusti tiffri osxgeardroiiUcrhîitvts(r1I

feeling unresîraixed there wns reul pleasure beyond ai the 0a ztat(o» ui(ree.
studied efforli; of more refined lhfe. ticed orrenlttisat:ilie U (3ve eapa

I1wouder what can detain o tr aged fi nd," rsaidNort-0
cenc te ber failier with corne anxieîv; <gel néver kiiew hiiai l!rlig tliRa Jolitly wyukiiag of bis betrothl, %v ce uch sw

to lie a moment belaind bis engagements." riItŽrdr usfevrh.ui,îdj»Isnaa 1

"I know flot," rep-ied De Vi-za, "somc unforcen c r feai oetrmadetion o( maa îho;sad îcnrî.reki
cumsmane Las prevented lus cenuing rio doubt; Lli as al- 1feto~ iis za& ui mdai ri]ihi i
ways been a-ery Punctual, Lbit perhnpî dais tiielime ly ibigs fhecryrnri iadjfrtiuo

,i0,1 hope lie i.s ivell,''r.turlied Ille irEpat.ýiieila Noricelle, hulis, it foud Ihuai faint anid fLeb!e as n ehild.
inîrrpînglir ather and very pcrceptibly nîazted, "did At the cecrly dzrwn lie renewed bis Prtions, and V,

lie couiplain cf nny thing'-wheen lie !efr ihe Cottage?''crpxic hr i annbigwudLv aagn
"Nt tr I know of," rephied the oXI iman, p.irtaliaz;g Po-.silble ; the pale corpe ctli" belu veil liedrew up drip

somewhat of bis daughers suspicion. pn ri ie iitnicrri. L~î11. msdw

"lComna girls," cried Nrceiwith a îrcabline, voice, pswtucoleheflrovraneIi îrg:u
us a~y t du moulai, wetI uec0tueiehofuil faitin'ig by iti aide. $lie aleeps tapon dtebosoin d

and briug him te bis dianer."1 lier fatluer beqitIe lier motber's grauve. Albert extendE,
91,And scold him Ito," wus -the reply of ieverai. the bower over boîl thre graves, and ]thae iIgrinl.5hrùi

Noricene isnatched uip ber suni bonnet andi was soon hid cf ""i beloved becamo e I lowery tcv'pi-, liwere th

Iamong the hili1.s; the girls ail folloiwed, runnîiing le over- 1 idhjaofrhercdirîehsigc i
tak 0eu h vn ieadeadkp e peasazatry of Dormileuse, the doctrines orl redcerrptoix

taed rb t h en i e a e an e the L tw -and :old -Ihe un of ile botter w orld avl're deatli -ýhuâ tr ubh

LUpori the tallest summili or the piss of Guil îliey ie e ot tdwliere the aveury are nt reït.

muister; one ofh'tire rebers cf iiis fiock hact been ùîjtured The sloep of the righîrcout Lh sweei ; and Itue memoria
by the failirta of a tree and detaîned liim lit La Chalip. c-i i- làh corne over our Iicart s nwae linge~r ubove thei.r mai
ailities iwere exchanged, and] îhey prepared tle retturia Iothe row de!liiîg are Nerv picasant, no 1maîî',r low they hav
cottage. But where is Noricene? A hundrcd questions ipas.ied awu-ilWllwlwr ijn the ingesring dimciuc or inU9i
were a-.sked ard lhf: unanswered. Perhaps clie was auaem ouddi ijtogc ~ah Fieeiial~a vigt
the huils conccaliàag lerseif for sport, perchance lite had tluit oanb-t4 wlibstrikes a niy far ito he dwhadotvs cf i
gene o thde comigeLand was waîting to suprise uivin whenîuakvlc.Blinr ahu~~n
they retuarned -- but there %çaq no path by wIaich site cou!d
«et bock uauîeticed. Coujectures were a ew imomnt.s
iLdulgtinir, when lte conpany sepirateti te chli.ý a-

nong the cliffs. De Visa alarinaed ait tacir stay, lefl bis
homne teim.ntless and joined themn. Alieri. tea, wiao 'VZas
before bis laor and fiadizig the home of bis beloved wiilu-
ont an occupauaî, unconsciously took tue road to the Pa-se.
The faiher was in agony: fie wrant, his hzand! and %vecpt.
Neff tdeavourcd tu consolé hita but wanted cons;olation

fo imef. The- nnae of 4Nori" tesounded oaer the
ruountain,-tue echo of a tiaousaitid valles repented "fl
--.and the etilinesa of death succeeded. Old Sicho the-

fi-ihful dng who bad twice rescuicd the lest cne frein deat.h
when she was a child, avent bowling rrom pince o taplce;,
after a long absence Le retaarned anid 8eizing the missiooary
by lus coai pulled him towards Dorrnillenâe, tais Le repeat-.
ed several' timut3s, then laid hinself at the feet of lais master
writhing and moaning in most pitiful accents. It was e-
nough- for due poor olid peasant. 9"The Lord giveth ancl

tihord uakeh iway" musid he, 9,"ad my triaiàacorne ?
r'Lr nbaw purpose .Bshaïh uit biglst hmaenr. hi». avd the
beutfoivaley -be green befure me. Non i. g-uene and

I uni leCLt ae iun my sorrow.",

«"Trust thon in(Cod," replied tbe misaîorary; "he wilI
hew a sh elter in, the rock for £hy safety and bis rigbt band

shhbe t 1 faIatoauY* $0O ayiniè h-th el--- du ceg
down the 97,towarcthelb cottvge; about half way down
thée ïaf Mae - a itsand reaChingWbehad over thù<
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Pa.&y r. .- Tbc river lihnt ruais slow arnd eroopu lby
bankt, uand bcgs Ieavf» t- every turf tu let it p.ats, as drai'
ýhàoa litle IIoIiuwness, and spczud.4 itwclf ila umill:pq

tionui, acdies with devotion; but wlicii j: rusas withi
gorousness, and a full strenin, and breaks duwn 014
obst.icle, tunkilig iste*en as its own browv. it sta>'5 uotJ
creep ito à ils jt110wt trunàs into the sen tisroughÂ

ami U-Secul chiane"li inlall'aprnyer; if j: moyeu
en thse ficet of an abnted appetite, it wanders a: h
Cieny of every triffing izamn id ia t it -Ofl?
the fuacy, and t-aiks witha every oujv it meet-m, nnid
not arrive at heaveit; but wlien itL ij carrii±d vpoo '

wingi et' pasniou and strong deniren, a 14wirt motiuft
hungry appetite, it pasaes on througb ail thew interbci
regiens of cloudsi, and stuys i ot iii! ià dweIls nt the~f~
the tbrone, whero mercy »its, and thence #ends

sliowers of refreshmneut.-Jeremy Taylor.

PULSATiom.-The PuiNa, ini t4 time orflfippoT
was, probab>y. net mre thn a£ty boani. in a 'i
from whicb, probabiy,, originateë oî,r sumnllest divii~
tiane, denoinated the mnoment, or secùnd,, wlaicIa
the ;Iay lito eighty..uix thouaand four hundrcd partL j
the humait species reflue 1 probably the pulse quic~

ter we go the sooner wv. ran down.,-~L Ondon
and .?e4csI 7ouryW4.

-4;-



For the Pearl.

0F P-10US THQ9GHT.
III.

ITE IMPORTTÚNATE flEGGAR.

Ozi a fine day in the summer of 1829 we left the smoke

(Ind din111 of ioLoiUto viit ione of the. ecuvlwh

aboitd in the vicinity of the great netropolis. We were

passing alaong eluted with joyous feeling, inhaling the balmy

air, and gathering reflections from every object around

vihen we were aecosted by an individual vh'osoiicited a

suiall pittance ut our liauds. Net more noticeable were

his clothes fromi their tlhrcadbare aspect; than they wer
fton their remiarkably neat anîd cleanly apprrance. The

peculiair maanrer in which his retjucst was urged, and iii

deed his loul enscmble inidicated a superior education and

circumustances erv difFerent fronm those in which lie now

oppeared before us. 'ihe piteous tone of his voice, toge-
ther with his care-worn countenance, ut once moved our

symipiathies, and wevu verc in the act of extending relief,

when covetousness, reminding us of former deceptions

and of the many base in postors which prowl in every di-
rection, in a moment closed our purse. We proceeded in

ur course, and safcly landed our little silver picce et the

bottom of our pockets, comforting ourselves with the

thought that indiscriminate charity vas a monstrous evil.

But our reveric vas of short continuanice, for the noan of

thîe stranger again pierced our ears,wlcni,hioping to escrape

it we quickened our pace. Swiftly we footed the ground

and as swiftly did the poor begfgar pursue us: finding es-

cuIpe hopeless, we stopped and listeied to a tale of woe

whiclh caused our very heart-strings to .ibrate-niid then

there vere pleadings--O what pleadings ! for the sake of

bis wife aud little enes. It was ceough-covetousness
" unclenclhed lhis sinewy hand," and our smaull silver coin
was fished up,mand vith a number of others vas presented
to the importuinte beggar.

To us this case was not without moral instruction. Wte

stood reproved for our want of holy fervency and importu-
nity in prayer,and we trust the reproof was made a lastinig
blessinig. Oftentimes whlmen the fire has burned dimly ont

the altar, and our bosiiiialas have been uttered fiintly mand
feebly, have we been airoused and our dormant energies
enkinidled, by- the recollection of the warmth and earnest-

ness of the poor beggar suing for a Iew pence. Ils tm-
p.iral nercssities were Inot greater than are the spiritual

wants of the children of men. Let a man be rich as Croc-
sus, wise am Plit,anud powerful as Ccasar, yet without the
favour of ha God, lhe is poor indeed. le is i fact a imo-
ral pauper, lacking everv good thinig, and without hope iii
the world. The beggar applied for relief te one wlo iad
iever promised aid-but man, feeling the pressure af his
moral wants may apply to God,whose exceedinggreat and
precious promises, comnstitute the glory of his written word.
'The exhaustless treasury of divine grace is exhibited to
every zpp'icant of the divine mercy, as an inducement to
his aslig largely, that bis joy may be full. And for ivliat
wae this poor beggar so euarmestin.lis appeals-for a little
of the pclf of earth, while apprOaclhing to God we
ask for faveur that is better than life, peace that passethi
ail understanding, and joy that is unspeakable and full of
g!ory. Is not that mai a wonder, who acknowledges his
spiritual wretchedness and destitution, and yet coldly and
indifferently presents his prayers te Almighty God for
help and deliverance ? Friend, art thou the man ? And1
does our poor beggar manifest more importunity for the
things of earth than thou dost for the glores oflieaven? The
reader must give the reply while again we subscribe our-
selves, SILVA. US.

SUHE STHINE.
A correspondent in the London Morning Post relates the

following:-" Itwil be rememnbered that an extraordinary
excitement was created some months since, in the fashion-
able circles, by the secret marriage of a lady,equally cele-
brated for her wealth, beauty, and acnd.plishments, to
the younger branch of a family, more illustrious for its ta-
lnt than remarkable for any other possessions. Upun-
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the discovery of the narriage by the father of the lady, a
variety oî cirqumstances prompted the duand ofthat kingd
of satisfaction which an exchange of pi-toi balls is suppo-
sed to commuricate. A message was delivered from a
friend of the obdurate and indignant parent te a distin-
guisheil noblema:, the husband of one ofthe ladies,whose
hnuur was supposed to be impiicated by the transaction.
A 'nceting' took p!ace, happily without serious conse-
quences. A considerable time elapsed before a reconcilia-
tion took place; and that event was, we believe, the re-
sult of accident. ' She is Tline,' lias ever since been
the reigning favourite in the most distingue circles, and is
invariably introduced on ' bridal occasionsi' add but te
this, that it is a reigning favourite with the queen of British
song, (Mrs. Wood,) and aiother cause of its universal

popularity wiil be discovered. The father of the bride,
,happening te hear the exquisite music of ' She is Thine,'
tock up the ballad, and casting his eyes over the poetry,
becare so mucli affected that his carriage was ordered,
and lie returned home. That niglit a letter of forgiveness
was forwarded te bis daugliter.

She is thine-the word is spoken;
Hand to haind, and heart to heart 1

Thougha ail othër ties are broken,
Time these bonds shall never part.

Thou hast taken lier in gladness,
From the altar's holy shrine;

Oh, rememaber her in sadness,
She is thine, and only thine !

la sof tir a temple never,
Aught of ill can hopc to cone;

Good will strive, and striving ever,
Make su pure a shrine its home

Each the other's love possessing,
Say what care should c lcud tliat brow;

SShe vill be to thce a blcssing,
And a slhield to lier be thou!

From the Church of Engl&id Magazine.

THE JEW AND HIS D A U G H T E R.
As I was going through the western part of Virginia,

(says an Aierican writer,) an old clergyman gave me a
short account of a Jew, which greatly delighted me. He
lnd ouly lately becoen acquaintcd with him. I-e was
preaching to his people, when lie saw a man enter, having
every mark of a Jew ii his face. Ie was well dressed,
and his looks seemed to tell that he had been in great sor-
row. lie took his seat, and listened in a serious and de-
voted nanner, while a tear was often seen to wet his man-
ly cheek. After the service, the clergyman went up te
hin and said, - Sir, do I not address myself to one of the
chiidren of Abraham ?" "1Y You do,'' lie replied. "« But

lhow is it that I meet a Jew in a Christian church?' The
substance ofhis account was as follows:-he had been well
educated, iad come fron London, and with lhis books, his
riches, and a lovely daughter of seventeen, had found a
charming retreat on the fruitful banks of the Ohio. He
lhad buried his wife before lie left Europe, and he knewno
pleasure but the company of his beloved child. She was
indeed worthy of a parent's love. Her mind was well in-
formed, lier dispo.sition amiable; she could read and speak
%vith ease various languages ; and lier manners plcased all
w-ho saw lier. No wonder, then, that a doating father,
whos head had n-ow become osprinkledwith grey, should
place his whole affections on this lovely child. Being a
strict Jew, lie brought lier up in the strictest principles ofj
lus religion.

It was net 1-ang ago, that his daugliter was taken sick.1
The rose faded froui lier cheek; lier eyo lost its fire; heri
strength decayed; and it was soon teo certain that death
wvas creeping upon her frame. The father hung over ber
bcd wvith a hieart ready to burst with anguish. He oten
tried to talk with ber, but could seldom speak exceptby
the language of bis tears. He spared no expense or trou-
ble in getting lher miedical aid: but no human skill could ex-
tract the arrow of death now fixed in her heart. The fa- i
ther was walking in-a wood neaï- bis bouse, when he was j

sent for by the dying daughter. W ith a heavy heart he i
entered the door of hor chamber. He waa -nw to take a
lat farewell of bis child; and his religion gave himi but a I
feeble hope as to meeting her hereaßer,. u

* ~

The child grasped the hand ofherparent ith!aieat
cold hand. " My father, do you loe'me?'' My chil.d
you know that I love you; that you are more dear to a e
than all the worid beside." " But, my father, do ou
love me?" "'Why, my chi!d, wii you give me pain?
have I never givei you any proof of my love?" "But,
mhy dearest father, dó you loire=me?" =-The fathe- omd
not answer. The child added, "I know, my dear fmther
you have been the kindest of parents, and I tenderly love
you: will you grant one request? O, my father, it is the
dying request of your daughter ; will you grant it??' "My
dearest child ask what you wil], though it take every far-
thing of my property; whatever it may be, it shall be gran-
ted, I will grant it." "My dear father, I beg you never
again to speak against Jesus of Xazareth." The father
was dumb with surprise. "I know (added the dying girl)
I know but little about this Jesus, for I was never taught4
but I know that he is a Saviour; for he hasmade himselft

known to me since I have been sick, even for the salva.
tion of my soul. I believe he will save nie, though I have
never before loved him. I feel that I am going to him,
that I shall ever be with him. And now,my dear father,do
not deny me; I beg that you will never again speak against
this Jesus of Nazareth. I entreat you to obtain a Testa-
ment that tells of him; and I pray that you may know him;
and when I am no more, you may bestow on him the love
that was formerly mine!"

The labour of speaking here overcame ber feeble body.
She stopped, and the father's heart was too full even for
tears. He left the room in great horror of mind: and ere le
could recover his spirits, the soul of his dear daughter had
taken its flight, as I trust, to that Saviour whom she loved
and honoured.

The first thing the parent did, after lie had buried his
child, was to procure a New Testament. This he read;
and, taught by the Spirit from above, is now numbered a-
mong3t the meek and happy followers of Christ.

SI1 N.
Sin is a kind of insanity. So far as it goes, it

makes man an irrational creature: it makes him a fool.The
consummation of sin is,ever,and in every form,the extreme
of folly. And it is that most pitiable folly which is puffed
up, with arrogance and self-sufficiency. Sin degrades, it
impoverishes, it beggars the soul ; and yet the soul in this
very condition, blesses itself in its superior endowmentg
and happy fortune. Yes, every sinner is a beggar: astriily
as the most needy and desperate mendicant. He begs for
a precarious happiness; le begs it of his possessions or'his
coffers, that cannoi give it ; Le begs it of every passing
trifle and pleasure ; Le begs it of things most empty and
uncertain-of every vanity, of every shout of praise in the
vacant air; of every wandering eye he begs its homage:ie
wants these things, lie wants them for happiness, he wants'
thein to satisfy the craving soul ; and yet he imagines haç
he is very fortunate; he accounts himself wise, or great
or honourable, or rich, increased in goods, and in neea
of nothing. The infatuation of the inebriate man, who is
eluted, and gay, just when he ought to be most depressed
and sad, we very well understand. But it is just asi tru'
of every man that is intoxicated by any ofrbis passions, by
wealth or honour or pleasure, that he is infafuated: that
Le bas abjured reason. What clearer dictate of reasen is
there than te prefer the greater good, te the lesser good.
But every offender,every sensualist,every avaricions man,
sacrifices the greater good-the hiappiness cf virtue and
piety-for the lesser good, which Le finds in his senses or
in the perishing world. Nor is this the strongest view of the
case. lHe sacrifices the greater for the less, without any
necessity for iS He might bave both. A pure mind canr
derive xaore enjoyment from thtis world!, and f'rom=the sen-
sës, thgran impure mid. This is truie even cf the lowest
sense& But there are other senses besides these; and the
pleasures of the epicure are fàr freom equallinig even in in-
tenhity, those which piety draws from the glories of vision,
and tife melodies ofi sbund- nites as they oe o$
thoughts and feelings, that-'wel ta beyond se~'roagre
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TÑMTE AN T E TRAVET1E A ha -erey the name ofheir vaiii glorious
AN APOLOGUE. builders. Traveller I am not a mighty destroyer. I am

A TRAVILLER, contemplating the ruins of Babylon, the friend of man; I Rfford hin precious opportinitie; I
stod with foaded ms and amid the surrounding stillness moitigate his severest woes; I afford hima soed-timo and

thus expressed the thoughts which the scene inspired iarvest, sunimmer and winter in agreeabll vicsitude; lt
"Where, oh where is Babylon the great, with lier impreg- him be virtaous; let himn perfectly obey the high behests
nable walls and gates of brass, lier frowning towers and of God his Maker and Rodeemer, and thon it wil io iOn-

her pensile gardens ? Where are her luxurious pala- ger be said I mar lis works." The venerable personagL
ces and her crowded thoroughfurés ? The stilluess of disappeared wlhen he had thus spoken, and the triaveller

death bas succeeded toî the active bustle and joyous hilari- mentally ncknowledgiig the justice ofI his vindication,i pur-
ty of her multitudinous population-scarcely a trace oflher sued his travels, to mark with grcater discriziw1ina1 the

former magnificence remains, and lier lundreds of thon- wide-spread desolation wlieli liaci beenîu brouglht into the

sands of inhabitants, have long been sleeping the sleep of world by humain crine.-s % iYork Mlrro r.
death in unknown and unmnarked graves ! Ilere thou hast ----._

been busy, O Tine, thon mighty destroyer." LOOKS AND TONES,
The traveller having finished his soliioquy,there appear-

ed before him a venerable person of mild aspect,who thus Yes ! there are looks whose benns impairt

accosted him: Sucli thrills of rupture through t:e heart,

Traveller, I am Time, whom thon hast called the Titat in those beams we'd wisl tu dwel

nighty destroyer, and to whose ruthless sway thou hast -Forever in one witching spell;-
attributed the melancholy desolation which is here spread Looks softer than the arre uc

ont to the view. In this charge thon hast wronged me of somie mneek violet hathedl in dew,
Dfortds have mistakein my character and ofßice. lu their And brightr tin( the glancing± strcam

pictorial representation, I an alwavs exhibited as wieldinig That spuikles iiieach suuny glvam.

a scythe, as if my only purpose was to mark my way with
havock. But behold me ! although aged, mv step lazs ther£3 ~Wekconle as nitîýic to the car;
elasticity of youth; rny hands grasp no instrument of de- Tores duit whera gone, wiîhin the mmd,
struction; ny countenance expresses no fierce and cruel Sr r

passions. Deeds of devastation are wrongiy attributed tu
me, and I here appear to vidiute m y name. Since this cord mdxielmc où will îoiirh;
beautiful world sprang from chaos, i bave lent my aid to And l;en tue Loncs we love si.nîuch.
perpetuate its beauty, and to impart happiness to its inha- Like some long rilent %visl-for «tni,

And thsee are on te weoftn ar

Ibitants. My reign lias been nild and preservative. 1 0a weîvo i craan
bave marked the course of the sun, the mTon, and the As Horab't e rock a Cit tcommand,
stars, and during thehousandsofearsinwhichthy lrsfuttirSiri n ehin cor ehind :-
bave rold in mighty expanse, 1 have diiiishd aut Ai asdw me twil tc

of their lustre--they shine as bright and as sweetly, îhey wbicli t4) dîeir hearîsi frecsh vigor g-ivc;-
move on their course as harmoaously as tlzey did when Sode isuaîiloecgad

AdC.s rthe t toneswsolved crall
tLe world was in itsd Look at -he everlasting hrilts:

bitants.sMy reignahasnbee tildsand preservative.

they stand as prend and as pernnently as they did whFn Thus do our eel u flo wa agaii
they rose up at the coonioandntheirrniighty Creator. Tlhe A e oeoks oflov, ad tdnc o cct.
Conte plate the ocean indits ceaseless ebb and flow ; 1 urst fre nohe poe and--t
have vnt diminished ils iighty resources. But the works Wdlnu ad muc'eth onysdarounttih leminct,
of main yuwilsay are corroded by my torci, and the Nor chut there bc a lieart but owra;
beauy and life of man fe before mv approach. Even irTe tie por iof lookna titoledn [Lou iriIIe Jour.
thisyou wrong me. I ave witnessed the risland faill of
empires,and bave scen coualessgencrations of mhe i pass For te Pearl.

tre oe stage of limman life, but n neither ca re hate T
hastened their doon. Sin basbeen the great destroyer- O N N A T URE.
tÉe vices of men have scattered desolation over tie fair Nature lias for ilue reflectiag umindci nle3 charm, and,
faces *,f création. The thonsands who have fallen on that varietv suited to p!ease all igeo, andi e'.ryd~~îo
batIe-fie!d have net falen by my hand; the scattered ruin gided by an unseen but aks.-powerfu1l qId, sic
of these once miziaty cies whoseniemori ba nearly lier biessings ta ail; and ut beautemful u'aiacce s'na dtain-e

periaed, have lot been strewn by my hand but by the tains thrucaut ber aeoru, is uotwns r slighcst charm.
hand aeanhly conqueror, who have trodden down in Where she ihholds beau of fenture, or eleganc of
their march of conques the palacessofthe rich and the ho- forni, souriesing quality, cxtraordiuary talent, or tiscful
vols of the pour. The great works of man originating ina property, i-- given, whicb aniplv îinkcs up the defuciency.
pride, bave been subverted by u olly and cruelty. Cities The flowers whose beauty reniers tliem most oranaeraal,
once proud, populeus and magiificent, have utterly disap- ]en#] flot in the air the swectest perfutre. h i> fot the
frm f the stge operaton of me, bu t in the conflicts of-gaudy-acaw, or -e graceful Goldfinc, whosr notes

sien, and in the execution ofhe just judgments obtGod.eMostedelegng t r -he ear; nor Nha Athe .igiti'agate theli

Most diseases derive their origie or their viulence fui plumage. The Eeplant's unig le afor adesnot
rot-f haman vice or folly, and wars resuhing frot the make him lesa fit teperfor isuserful part, forthe pnla-
uets of me , well the strews o the dead. buty a ur- bitant ofthe h xuriou west;" nor docs the delicate figure

row.il marked on the brow cf man, which is aributed t o fote deer render it a lesiypeasing oayject htoe ere. AilTe otn whihor Timhe ba os hof mAn yand morinn inhprety, ios ien whiamly akpesfo up theefiu of

perde have een soubere byefolly andruet y Cties Tthe iner hoebaty rhendlaers the otamen, h
onegt proud, Me pou oance maifedntavtrly adiasaed ntt the air th e awetest perfare. ise bnte

meand i the exe'ton f the. jsor jgets ofd Go. mos adelight otheme ainor h theagtiegal thibeut a
" ot dicaseIae ie thei riorr btir desrensenbl puae. Ther, Eepat'es unhem 'fuorm oes not.

fro hecuan vhicr folly anïd wrs hesult-ing ro themake himr dess fit, tower ohi tseful pat, fore ithe wa-
lsof mh xene Ewell the ts o fthe e.n Many aet f tr- ban othe "av i rouh ast"nres te elicraiure
rowye iharke onf thebow ofb mad which, is attibtdth feder asgetvrendey i af setet plean obecho te oye cAma
Tminfltc which mie hahd o aen cy;ed and smney o- nLature'sli w ork em hpeuhiartadpeo theno benefitrof
trto' Theme are go lere prmtreygnizd bt byte athe fuc h inhabitan ofhthe patae an the cottage, the

igt nof hye. Mend once pled oearlyatouautnder, aged and thea youthdhave an"ua sharne in e, buty

s notobecauswime doe mrei ephaially deoyer ns esbei thge har thatbouvies heanithou laue a

their a xite.Ee therid wokc f mtern ine ancint ther hnds aho o that ganhrsc aity gaT o toe manitndo

halffto God otewst reed ionunshmero aes pJfower mha gam.e to te~ "pbondes aoce. a"bu, an d

" Count d'Orsenie one day accomiipanied the Tr.mperor
on a reconnoitering excursion. 'lhe Emiliperor liad been

complaiingi of tlirst, and somei, one seeing a vi vandiere,or

suttler voman,az a little ditaice, callelt utoer. Tho wo.
man did not know Napoleon, or any of is escort. She
gave hie Crampieror a glass of aprinug waater miiixed with
litile brandy, nud then curtised for payment.

l"a ere, iy guod wuzan,"e said Napoleoti, pointing te

Count d'Orenne, "1 there i the Euperur, ask him for the
rmloney. Ile pays for us all."

The vivandiere blushed, and looked neiarrassed; thý1ui
taruing to he Count, Ahe sranuned his splendid unifonal
withi the' eve o a connioiseur, and said:

,1lI , poch, nonsense ! Do you think I am fool
enouglh to believe tisai. The Enperor is not such a cozU
comb. You, Sir, look much mvore like limu yourself."

The Emuperor was iiuch autn.used cai thî; remsuark, and h.
gave the womar a double lonui.

Count Dora, who w one or the party on the evening
wien Prince Canmibacre,' related th aabove anecdoesaide

"'Xour amuring storyMonseigneur, remird ue of an
ther also relaitingto ie nf tilinse caimp.followinîg nynph.
called vivandieres.. ou know how carefiulil tse nper
or preserved lis iwngnito wien lie was with the arnmy. I
was well that ie d i ic: for lie frga ly ventured i

iplacesM weicre, had lie been known, lie would alnve mes
red tise greatest risks. Durintg one or the enipais
Germany, she lEperor, wrapped in his celebrated &

great coat, was riding about in the environs of Munich,

tended only by two orderly oilicers. lie met on the
a very pretty looking femxiale, who by lier dress, was
dently a vivandiere. She vas weeping and lwas lead

!by the hand, a little boy, about five years ofragr. S
by the beauty of the wv"oman and ier distress, the Emp
pulied up us horse hy the roand-side and aid:

" Wiat L i niatter with vo, ny dear ?"

Tihe womar, not knowing the dinividual by whom
was addressed, and being mîuch disconposed by
inade no reply. The littie boy, however, was more
mnimeati:iv, and bu frankly answered:

My mother is cryitag, Sir, because my father has
lier."

" Where i yonr father?"
" Cloue by here. IIe is eno of the sentinels on

with the boggage."
The Emperor again addressed himsel' to the wo

and inquired the name of her busband; but she refuse
tell, being fearful Jest th -Captain, as ahe suppoed
Emperor to be, would causa ber husband to be p
Napoleon, I am sorry to say, brid but little confide
the fair sex. On this occasion, his habitual mnspiciols
curred to his mind, and ho aid,

"MaLPE$rX your husband bas been beating yPa
are so afraid of getting him into trouble, thait yon
even tell his name. This is very inconuistent i
not be that you are a little,in the fauIt yourself "

imirers of nature consider her most grand and instructive
ler extrernes .n the iLurricanewzt r st e ry
carrie all before it, and every wave threutens to cror.
whelmi the tiny bark, that forms but a speck on the sur.
ac ofu i the vat ocean; when a!! hbs ben doane for ,,.4
safety thaut ian can do; and the mind has time to con.
tomplate the grandeur of the sceie, and to contrast nature
with art, divine strength, with humn1u weakness.--T
can tie heart tha thinks aright (feeling tinît the elernente
acknowledge an Almighty controul;) trîuly enjoy this burst
of nature. Even when we behod the ocean caln and
still, not a wave or a ripple i motion, whun it reflects the
azure Of' leven,anud in its bright mirror doubles thu charme
of surrounding objects where rno leaf sûrs to the breez,
uand tigelîeart is free feiom earthly cares, wvith what delighît
can it roami over this silent scenle, and with what truth can
w'e say, that nature, thougli silent, still speaks to tho eheart,

A S.AoR.
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I1-1 .EXeR ft NA"* FION.
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Alaq, Cartain ! he has a thousand good qualities,f
ailthough One very had one-he is joalous-terribly jea-i
ouas; and when li gets into a passion, ho cannot restrain

his violence.''
i But that is rather serious; in one of his fîts of jealousy

ho may inflict on you some severe injury-pechaps kill

ran.",
Ani oven if lie did, I should not wish nny haim

to cono tol hin, for I an sure he would no.. do it wilfully.
1l1 loves ie too well for that."

And, if I guess rigltly, you love hin."
Tuit. is very natural, captain; he is my lawful lus-4

band, and the father of my deur boy.'"

so snying she fondly kissed lier child, whio, bv the way
in whicli lie returined lier caresses, proved his aflction for
his nother. Napoleoun was moved by this touching pic-
turc, in spite of ie heart of iron,of marble,or of adamnanxt,
vhich lias so ofien been allottcd to him.

Well,'' said lie, turning to the woman, whlether you
and your husbarnd love eaci other I do not chose tuat he
Yhould beat you-I am--I an one of the Einperor's aides-
d.-camuîp, and 1I will rrentioni the affair to hîis Majesty-tell
me your hiusband's naie ?"

" If voit w"re tlie Emperor himself, I would not tell

yon, for I knîow he wouîld be puiished."
" Silly wonan! Ail I vant is to teaclh himu to behave

wvell to you, nid te treat you vith lithe respect you
dceserve."

"l Tat would make me very happy, Captain: but,
loîigh he il treats nie, I will not get iim punished."

,ithe Emperor shrugged up lis shoulders, made some
remark upon female obstinacy, and galloped ofT

hen lie was out of tie woian's leuring lhe said to the
oflicers, who accompanied hin:

Well, geitlemeil ! vhat do you tlhink of that affec-
tionate creature ? There are not niany such women at
the Tuileries. A wife like tiat is a treasuire to lier lhus-
band."

Ti the course of a few minutes, the bagga ge of whicl
the boy had spoken, came up. It was escorted bv a comi-
pany of the 52d. Napoleon despatched one of the oflicers,
to desire the commander of the escort to cone to him.

" Ilave you a vivandiere in vour company?"
" Yes sire,'' replied tho Captain.

lias she a child ?''
Yes, little Gentle, whom we are ail so fond of."
Ilas not the w oiman been beaten by lier husband ?"

" I was not aware of the circuistance, till sone ime
after the occurrence. I have reprimanded the man."

Is lhe generally well conducted ?''
" lie is tie best behaved iman in the company. Ie is

verv jeilois of his w'ife, rand vithout reason. The wo-
m1uans conduct is irreproachable."

Does he know me by siglt 4"

I cannot say, Sire-but, as lie lias just arrived from
Spain, I think i. is probable lie docs not.''

" Try and ascertain whcther lie lias ever scen me, and
if lie lias not, bring h1im Iither. Say you wish to conduct
himn before the General of the division."

On inquiry, it appeared that Napoleon had never been
seen by thie grenadier, who was a very fine lookinig mail,
about five and twenty. When le was conducted lto Na-
poleoti, the latter said in a familiar ltone:

" What is the reason, my lad, that you bout your wife?
She a young and pretty woian; and is a better wife
than you are a husliand. Such conduct is disgraceful in a
I·rench grenaidier."

" Bah, Geuneral !" if womuen are to bie believed, they
are never ini the wrong. I have fordidden my wvife te talk
to aniy mian whatever ; and yet in spite of my commnands',
i find lier constantly gossiping with one or other of my
comirades.''

"Now, threre is your mistake. You want to y'event a
woman from talking-you might as wvell try to turn the
course of the Danube. Teike my advice : do not be jealous•.
Let your wife gossip and be merry. If ahe were doing
wrong, it is likely she would be sad instead ofgay. Your
*pomradesn are not absolutely capuchinsa; but I am much

nistaken if Ïhey will not respect another man's .wif. if
desire that you do not strike your wife again ; and, ifm yl
order be not obeyed, the Emperor shall hear of it. Sup-
pose bis Majesty were to give you a reprimand, whatl
would yon say then?"

" Ma fo ! General, my wife is mine, and I may beat
her if I choose. I should say to the Emneror; Sire., ynu
look to the e'nemy, and leave me to mariage my wife."

Napoleon laughed, and said :'" My good fellow, you
are now speaking to the Emperor."

The word produced its usual magical effect. The grena-
lier looked confused, leld down his head, lowered his

voice, and said :
I Oh, sire ! that quite allers the case. Since your

miajesty commands. I of course obey."
"Tha's right. I hear an excellent character of your

wife. Every body speaks well of her. She braved my
displeasure, rather than expose you to punishnent. Re-
ward lier by kind treatnent. 1 promote you to the rank
of sergeant, and, when you arrive at Munich, apply to
the Grand Marechal du palais, end he will present you
with four hundred francs. With that you may buy a sut-
tler's caravan ; which iwill enable vour wife to carry on a
profitable business. Your son is a fine boy and at some
future time hei siall be provided for. But mind, never
let me hear of your beating your wife again. If I do, you
shall find that I can deal liard blows as well as you.

" Ah, Sire ! I can never be sufficiently grateful for
your kindness,"

Two or three years after this circumstance, the Emperor
was with lithe army im another campaign. Napoleon, you
well knîow, lias a vonderful power of recollecting the
countenances of persons whon lie lias once seen. On
one oflhis marches, lie met and! recognized the VIvAN-

DIERE and ber son. Ile immediately rode up to ner,

Well, my good woman, how do you do ? HIas your
husbanid kept the promise he made to me ?"

The poor wonen burst into tears, and threw herself
at ihe Emperor's feet.

< Oh, Sire ! Sinc. my good star led me it4o the gracious
presence of you Majesty, I have been the happiest of
wotlnen.5

Tlien reward me by being tho most virtuous of
wives."

A few picces of gold were presented with these words
and, as Napoleon rode off, the cries of vive l'Empereur,
uttered amidst tears and sobs by the mother and her son,
were entliusiastically repeated by the whole battalion.''

AN AFFECTIONATE ELDER SISTER.

"I ha.ve seen one im the carly bloom of youth, and
amid the temptations of afHuence, so aiding, cheering,
and influencing a large circle of brothers and sisters, that
the lisping student came to lier, to bc helped in its lesson
-and thle wild one from its sports, brought the torn gar-
mevrnt, trustingly, to lier needle-and the erring one sought
lier advice or miiediation-and the delighted infint stretched
its amis to hear lier bird-like sonu-and the cheek of the
inother, leaning on so sweet a substitute, forgot to fade,

SI knew another, on whose bosoni, the head of a sick
brother rested; whose nursing kindness failed not, night

or day, froin whom the most bitter medicine was sub-
missively taken, and who, grasping the thin told hand in
hers, when death came, saw the last glance of thie suffer-
cr 's gratitude divided bectween hier and the nmother who
bare him.

" I have seen another, wvhen the last remaining parent
wvas taken to God, come~ forth in her place, the guide ~and
comîforter of the orphans. She believed that to her who

svas ziow in heaven, the mnost acceptable muourning would
bie to follow lier injunctions, and to fulfil her unfinished

designs. Her motto was the poet's maxim :

'lie mourns the dead who lives as they desire.'

Asn if the glance of that pure, ascended spirit was con-
stantly upon her, she entered into ber unfinished labors.
To the poor, she was the same messenger of mercy ; she

bore the same crosses with a nfeek undpa ent rmJf
But especially to ber youngest sisters and brothers, sh
poured out, as it were, the very essence of her boirng.
She cheered their sorrows, she ehared and éxalted their
pleasures, she studied their. traits of character, that oh@
might adapt the best ncthods both to their iufirmities'and-
virtues. To the germ of- every-good disposition, s Wa
a faithful florist-to their waywardness, she opposed a
mild firmness, untilshè prevailed.

"She laid the infant sister on her own pillow, she bore

it in her as, and rejoiced in its growth, and health andt

beauty. And when it hasted on its tottering feet to lier,
as to a mother, for it had known no other, the 'smile on.
that young brow and the tear that chastened it, were
more radiant than any semblance of joy, which glittersin

the halls of fashion. The little ones grew up around ber,

and blessed ber, and God gave her the reward of her

labors, in their afection and goodness. Thus she walked

day by day, with ber eye to her sainted mother, and b er
hea-t upheld by the happiness which she diffused-and as

I looked upon lier, 1 thought that she was but a'little

lower than the angels'

Anvicl TO Sm6xEns.-If yeu hav.e ever learnt to
chew or smoke that Indian weed called tobacco, I entreat

you will at once drop it wholly, cleanse your mouth,:and

never again defile yourself wit it. Nicholas Monardus, a

G erman,has written a large folio on the virtues of tobaètQe,

but it would take many such folios to prove it worthy of a

place among civilized men. Jet a Man be thrown from a
shipwreck on a desert island, and in a state of starvation,
and lie wonld ratier die than *eat this weed, though the is-
land may be covered with it; and no youth can use it, ei-
ther in chewing or smoking, without the decided and per-.
marient injury to his appearance, health and progress mi
study. Let a company spend the evenùg in smoking the
cigar, and what is the effect? The y all awake in the morn-
iug, restless, feverish, low-spirited and dissatisfied-thz
mouth clammy and bitter, stomach uneasy, and each one
feels like pouring out the vital principle in yawning. The
custom certainly seems most at home in a filthy ale-house
or bar-room. Ail experienced people will tell you that the

habit of using tobacco, in any shape, wvill soon render you
emaciated and consumptive, your nerves shî,tered, your
spirits low and moody, your tlroat dry and demanding
stimulating drinks, your person filthy, and your habite
those of a swine.-Todd's Student's Guide.

MRs. PETER JoNES.-Most of the readers of the publie

press probably recollect the publication of a romantic story
of a young lady of London, possessed of wealth and great
personal beauty, whio, two or three years ago, became

enamoured of Peter Jo-nes, a Seneca Indian, a missionary,
and married him, in despite of the remoustrpnces of friends

and the scandal of the world. Mrs. Jones migrated to the

west soon after lier marriage, with lier aboriginal lord ;ý

but at last, having become disgusted w:th the life he led

her, she secretly abdicated his wigwam, and returned to

England in the packet of the 16th May. Duringc the so-

journ of Mrs. Jones in the west, she became the mother

of two children, both of whom are dead. The romance
of this young woman almost equals thit of Lady Estqher
Stanhope. The puirity cf Mrs. Jones' love might have
been sublime, but hier taste was execrable. Life mx Lon'
don for life in a wigwam ! Only think on't.-Xew- Yrk
Star.

THE DocTOR 1s RIGHT !-A Dutchman, who lind
been a long lime in the free use of ardent spirits, was at

length persuaded te give il up and join the temperance
society. A few months after, feeling quite unwell, he
sent fer a physician, who prescribed for his use one ounce

of spirits. Net understanding what an ounce was, he askc.

ed a friend who teld him eight drachms make an (ne

" Ah," exclaimed the Dutchman, " the toet under.

stands my case etactly I used to take sim drachms i

a day, and I always wanted two more !"
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OLD) BIRDS AIRE MOT CAUGHT WITU STRA.WS.-A
"_o" hpin.!,ngriijr toan elderly lady in Bath, was seattached

to lier mistress that she wo aid puiis the night lu ber-bed-
chaniber, ;'whiçii was four - torieà 4igl. ' Outside of the
window wrs the-parm pet waII,on wich the lady often
qrrew ed cruin bs for the sparrow s that came to parta<e QI'
tbem. The lady always sleeping with ber wviudow opeqi,
the cat would pounce upon the birâs and kill thern. One
Jnomnin.g, givihîg a" gigliiîgering look,"' ut the top of,
the waU1 and seuwng il free frotri cruu"tbs, sh'.. was ut a loss
for an expedient to decov the feathered tribe, when recon-

inoitering, she discovered a sniail bunch cf wheat suspend-
ed in the rooin,, which she sprang ut, and succeeded in get-
ting downi. She then carried it to tie flvourite resort of
the sparrows, and actually threshed the corn out by bea-
Uingir A'oa the wail, then hiding lierseif.Afi'er awhile the
birds carne, and she resuxied fier flivourite sport of kiling
the dupes of her sagacity. t

THE SPA.RRzow PROTE.CTri).-. l ecart, of Valen-
ciennee'.,procured the kitten of a wild cat, wiîich he miu ef-
fectizal'y' rarned, that she becarne the friend and protector
of adoinesticated sparrow. M lr.Hecart always alluwved the
sparrow 10 fly aboiÂt at perfect libtuiy. One ddy a cat, be-
longin-c w a neighbouring house, had seized upon this spar-
row anýd was rnnaking off wvith il; but this ivild eut, observ-
ing lber ut the 1ery moment, flew at. puss, and made hier
quit the bird, which she broughnt, bleedin .7 and half deuil
tu lier master. She seeu:ed, froni lier miarner, reuiiy lu
sympatliize vcry siiîcerely with the situation of tihe poor

isparrotv, and rejoiced when it rec-averd frorn tise injury,
and îvas ag-duiabie 10 auuse irseif witb this wild gri-

walkin. 
C

SI-NGrVLÂRP INTER POSITION.-A lady' liad a tame Lird
which she was ini the habit of letting ouî cf' its cage every
day. Oue morning, as it was picjking crtin;bs of bread off
the carpet, bier cat, whc' aiways bef.'re shotved grect kiîîd-
ness fer the bird, seized iL ou a suddeu, and juimped %vilb
it in bier nmoutb upon a table. Thei lady wvas nuch alarni:-
ed fur the safety of her favourite, but, oui îurning, about,,
katntly discovered the cause. Thbe door had been left

cpen, aund a strange cat badjust core ne mbthe rooi. Af-
ter turning it out, ber own cat camne down froni ber place
of safety atid dropped the bird, without duin- it any injary.

ErIFECT 0IF THE IIr.mAN iEyiE ON WILD BEÂST.-
Mvr. King; in his narrative of L'e journey pcrforned un-
der the conmand cf Captain Back, to theý shores of the
Arctic Ocean, speakingr of t1.e ga'eat Amnerican woives, says
tsat their courage ceuses with î 1 m gaze of nmar-a fâîct of
which the Indians are quite aware, and frequentiv îurn

îto a good use. 11 an not only conivinced," adds lie,
«gthp.t a cou rageons mani, unless lie becornes the aggressor,
,With very few exceptions is perfectly secure fromn the at-
tacks of t.he brute creation in a wiid sta te: but thàit they wil
invariably shun hirn if there is only space enough to admit
oftheir escape. 1 have freauetraly, for experimient's salie,
approaclied the rein-deer 'with ciosed eyes, without aiarm-.

Zg them, wheu a single ghrnce muade themn bound with

A SYUÂ DEvi[cE.-.A singnular circumstance, ex-
hibhiug, in a ramarkablti degree, tihe retiecting facuities
of WoI, sreiated as haviiDg t2aken pace mt Signy-le-

-Petit, asmail town on the bordera cf Champagne. A
fariner oneday, leoking, through the hedge of hie garden,
observed a wlf walldn.g round about hits mule, but unabie

ztg> get at hm, on accoant of the mule's consantly kickin
with bis hmnd legs. As the fartner perceived that his beaui

ýý - wso well able te defend itself, hie considered it un-
r- neesary te render -in » n.y as3istance. After the attack
~-zMdefence had Iasted fally a quarter cf au hour, thse
woelf rm off to a neighbouriug ditch wbere le severai timeis
rIng~ed inio the water.. The farmer iinagined lie did tdus

'ça refreslb imself afier thse fatigue lie had sustained, and
L-4 no doubt that his mrule huad p.inod a complete victory;
butisvfew minutes tihe wo!f retarled te the charge, and
*Perm ~hiug sear as lie cu5d to the bead of the mule,

ahro ink nansd spurtped a quaxiity of xwater ita th

out f' -theton The merchant, whosd 1 muet oith or givo thoin strongth within to withstand the
curiosity vas excited by this itrange conduct of the eut -t patost tîuni ,or o r~ut-O<v iA

-foilowed them into the field.i, where hie agaliî saw theoîn
scratching and burrowwg in the ea.rth. -Sooa nfter. throeriittosciîOtIoiiatiîrM h Oo f

v'vas a V*olent -h oaxatqn~~.ai aî f h eis4tajîcc, or dhiniislî the pressuîre whicli imi tùbuh reds:od.ý

bouses of the city fell dovvi, of wliich nuuibor the îîier- f Potil i uoo f iniltionce-ute useài1.ut he iry
chaut's was one ; so that lie was indebteci for Lie lifd ul it rotiîpK .' ntwiît&rrpeL4 o-

t.hc Înguftr nre~ght f hi cal.ter wviîlîhi$ lquîil vigoîîr uid judpîîîvnt. rro 11111

'r t e...~21'In ~ <~ir~ r c ~;j fy narrî)w izîdcd rpell4OlLs, bis reiiiarl<d will bo recuived
A J .tl tC. LS~ JlÂ * - 4' o. of.ie . . . wl

appear in our next. Ve hope 11 A Siailor" wili.tfid"N-
ttire"' s cmtI wtil usupp)y ui %with articlesfI>orl

âomeo ionths t colne.

%vith a [hurei of ignorant condevinaimiî-bt to Loherti of,
nioe clpLcinî inellctandu:ightied judgmeut, îhey

ltili bu rend %witlithe atîoîîtiol, t1eir uîrthcldîud.

%ve sulbjouî UîLlo followilig iu1eret'ing )$.Uf

T13M PEARLk..î- '1 j4 p E ii, c.p h, slh,>t.lx ii.'gt rfied :giiî4~triliptaUionfl

lIAIFA , s.'iuit.~iv, t 61: ,l, 37 . li îîîil'it pet'îî-.iliua" sli c' rie> 11w.1114 'rîî[litci-li; surt-

H A I F .4 l ire a. UiiY 9 ttt l e 1,;è' 7 . .! ?t i li i l' I, îf (--m -1 î 2% leuc

INNOCEN<T PLEASUR ES FOR TUEIF.PF.OPLE.-%IIllat <'ClI :dsrttnurir~t ct~;s~ ~scilit 1 ,i a'cIîuk 10 <>

arich and exquisite gratification if ii, tb taicc up the worh- u t~tt ~~ i aik -itt;~i*ia~w'r~

of' soile great nîastcr-spirit of file age ! IIClî '111ili i A le- - . â% îh u] ir allui 1 a l i ig. tt(<'U Ct ivl v !.IICII âla

tuai feast %we have enjouvud itiithe n-)rLsai of "'aiItt.deŽ eu.~ciul1 <au'w[,a'o o iiiîtlwd h

on Tempiîeraice'' by the celebrzited 1Dr. rlî lit nîd , t,. -lillllib!l i% ttilt .Llicw 1-rt~t~,le[ . uil,[

which luis Iatelv beti ssiied fronîmthlicAruvîrica n press. u:i"u ~ '.I! .ccîci ii ,uftui~ iegu

WXe 1aduow fDot wh>et,îcr io to admire the, for Ille~
j .~ î~ I .i ta ls l i ld x iii.i~.lt. ut X- o ri utt%,)8' lîaiei 4a . i

beauty of its conipoQition, or thir, origiîîality and profitudity d.îItc i r.' this piiv*ipai ofuîi:îîîî'ie.lY~ c ivcl

of its views. Man" npublicatioîî ns 1' on' ithe, t~îui'îelt.îe'îîliîtlins lK*lI utýî« r'ie.%I i xlimgil .i AraLns.
n lt1 lcril tilltl N ra ï Csi)bI. ~~t x 1 1, ai, lt-;Imr t iri , k' gît.lio

tiop of terperanr.e we have reud, but oune i;o jrotboand, su tî;xlî ttiýcnl lit'îl'Iuw -ia(11:11 awuj* ieau lt-rî î''uue

rational in ils -îcws,lias xever fillen under our notice. \Vît'cfinuutti a. ruî î,îtaiutM xih::îîgdv~

greatly inistake if the new Iight îlirown on the stbet a nd

the original suggoeistioni.- eidered Il%- Dr. Ch ciig d)tfttlcIicit-1u.171' 'he uliii "iv ,Iofta

provo of iaest1:zi ý-itbîîere service toi the >gcireiiut i' uerua, u itl>Clt ~'rtat ~nî,IltV~
1w wru't L.11. ; i'i iiltisu-)'XII- tu! t~u lit ivi r e rc i. r

cause. Froni the pen of the woîrby Loctur hliuchvst Aüd0 . *i.[»tic ,ii% î .~diil\'I lu t. ' S J.:mUCmx hur% ofuf ~ibritty

be expected, and no person %v~ill bu e - Joned in ii iiare djîll au i uý ;îi .;ht'.tî tiiI.. iîî ltî- !ti~ .c*,;-4 fi

expectations %who carefully rcatis lus aircs: ls hta liîd t:t.:t1 m 1h~ti el ~~u~Ha"ttH~~i .- h' >

even the rnost coîniiion place idea i:i rendered Ibru ujîî1i.ilit ca.- xl, : "' atý-~ l-iji'<t u.idcc~ trîtît.

the mode of ic nvus he-er'ti toucheseîc ie b îa: iveh .at îi *l.i -. ,uî¶ . ihti. s vraî<n

cornes pure gold. liere ehaeno liîrr'f% *ii toi (!-rilultl s îîcîî ' - ' cie .'. tî'1 inîîîli:k pitaiuiîe

of the bloated counteîiane of the drut.k'ardi-ais I redl- i;ntie. 1 i,.- Mtu r 'taiti1utid»ilàtut, llaucit eatsciè

bling,palied liirbs-his desolatecheerles-4 hozîîc-hm; sctia- .ul iipuIt.1111 clit-Zii 4 tif '-ta:r.î...'

lid childre-hib heart-brolfen wife-these Surtce c~l i! 4 ltIC tir.tti ilvilrE'it Clc~lmltr(C1f1fd~ ,

are scarcely noticed, v..lîîle dIe d"pîhtls u4 UIle wri-iclicti Dr(.aiîr 'F:î h nc:sjihîwlwo!b o
miaunizery are diýclosed, and sô iih pre.-ieatd iiat.)lio htît to fige ctttse of î.rîs~airc~Om IIJta

bave a tenfold efièct on the tîîind of ut uiAthe i! andtid îit 1.)e itznde -4a Ig foiîîr otoit, a chierr o'scel

the Cbrietian. i is as %ve like it-vve have e 1 n lfýii uiÇo uiei:.4 î ~ ~c ndt ux dwdc-'

tired out ivitb the incessant din; ~don-ta;of ptirp)!(ul ccik4t:lig','' u cati: Uc buit eonu tepiliolà. UOIlà1à oiject w

-tainted breath-ifliiied Iiii.;-c!oc' ztl-twt î'ntfil1owilîex u cltî o.eraO

and h.5ggaz'd connienance-cu!acizttcd %vire-.stzrî'ed chli- f w rpaa-ita'tts'waIh taen r'lrI~e

dreii-frum Beecher down'ixto the last penny îract-It i .'j'r ç î..f' u .- It-tal tiof t1x. rojktij 11wultM ais tuc'c

wve feel it refreshiug- to pcrusc a work ini whirlà the o!d l. i'f, îAiîi î~ iliift t %vte) iaWrJi'Ic' î'.ktf 1111

cuckoo note rernains unsung, whi!e flice sienti.d ci! Li)''~iîlcnî$n uîti ,twuri u ieurwnd tul>

iuteinperance, the voluintary exrtinct ion of i"as'tn, m lure xzi '.a'un.eituiê Icgiliuzi î~a refi

broadiy and clearly depicted. N«iv, tbc'se ouîtvard evil-tlmzrîî ', u1
îî.c tTdart lx! sprc'ad :îîoItujé, anIoil Ï-1-1111. %' ,it 1 if,

'whicb havre forined the Alpha an:d iega of iiny La JIceCî~wrslr';lctiwi ~aiiamc îra'în ,oad

of declamation,the Doctor is wishfuI ,slîould ectLrfui!uîw tuetc ir>(,'-%,,;Il lieilire civDattl ti 1 îîiîîI.îreumýt jtliic'k ltm

comniidsion of'the sin of drunkennegs. 'i t is 10 bc de- m . 1,fiiidt>th'cmiîuîtv >i'i; :uî~.'

sired'' he remarks, ''wleu a man lirig a suicidal auni !sitarimtit.e,:i< îauan '~,ltrx îîntîsi ztîvc

against bis bigheaitlife, 'wien be quenclie.qreason and cin- liiEi tite;t Ilontîti , ou' .f'lait i>vejrotâtrt'a, 6
lin:nalxq'1I moiu1 i âm iis,.;It A ut a 6îltnc,.sof ea.aîj n1m

science, that he and ai. otherà slrould re.ceive soienn ,:stll't- orU Mrphtt îîiî.rrtrî,lN î 1uutuî~U

ling warning of the greatness cf l1î.s guill ; that terrible out--111 a:anuiuIwî'v idi :wîy W. sw lîai1>uzdmsî uiervi muiuait;s

ward calamaitiers slsuutl bear witness to the iîîward rusaî l'f rit uai IY.Hhi!flci$3 l tiahtlu>. lt1 >l ',0tui i ,ît cl

wbicb he ita workingz that the haud.ivriting of judiruct

anid woe on his countenance, ferm, and %vliîole con.dition,

should declare wbai a fenrful thing il is fur a man, God'tq

rational offâprig, to renounce bi.s reason and becoine a

brute."' W. fuliy concur in theie riews to look ut thle

consequences cf vice, anid not ut the viee itsclf, is the

ark cf a meagre and unchristian ruhilosophy. On the

causes cf usteinperance, the Doctor ispeaks lilce ene, well

acquainted with tthe movements cf soci.ty 'and their vani-

ous evils-the heavy burden of carp and toil wvhicb iu laid

un a large multitude of Men-theitellectuai depression

and the ignorance ta wlnch mnany are gubjecteci-the gen-

Leral sensuality and eartblinesa cf the cern.-munhy--4he

>want cf selfr-respect whicb the present state cf seciety in-

ducoir'amgag the poor and laborious, anid the love of ex-

citement which diutinguishes out urnes, are omong the-

causes Of inMmnperane enumerate& in the address. -Two

Modes ofectionarer thez recomuaended for duo suppreusion

of husgoeuSýV e 4iL Toree mes,' oboeres th .Dcc

1cr "W BUd 4 u tomIawidy o otwur. ,

acconpl îshili ent Ure )octor next toells on' the o
of motion,' danring. For luS ne>ice cf this htlwalfci
"rrise. he iildu'es be bruncied lîy nny wl-i
ing but is.-erably colitrareed people, ne. a recnjic

inan.: whcther r~aiîîdîiIîuaixl'y their blaceouzg pF

ces..; ordcfâmuîicuý, 'i; exhibi: îhemsrclves ns rery rgbJ
oua persons L4 anoîb1,r nd a Nery different queiti

Viewed in the fight of tbte unnexed extract, anîd stro4la

abjuring the dancing of itue dientro atid bnll-roomi *

must omy wiîls the gi-eat sd 'good Dr. Wautts, idwo C0

fosa we know noe vilin iti."

Dancing ix awn mutgotnevt wlsich hni bren dimtcôtragMl
Or coisitry- by mnny of e.h' best pcophe, andi not wiàhout -#

Dancing is iîu<oci»,tcl in dir inds with Ibu ls; and tisis 881
of theuo 'rh (brins tif uocéuul pl<'aitire. Thetiue 1b otjiu >S
jR'eparti-mu for i aIaithe~s wante of t1iouglit upon ir, the.

travagance o of rsse, uhilace hori, " .exhausion lof a!i.
tho exposure or heauti, n'ad theo laguor Ur the sccmw i~
-- bere anid odwue: cilsa,coennected wits this a am .fU

strog roaou or bmmiahing -it k. d. a1 n"



daneing htgla not therefore to beproscribed. O the contrary,
l1-i4 tli he dcouraged for this aïnong otierrensons, that

dancing, instieaid of being a. rare pleasure, reqiring claborate
preparation, inay becone an every-daîy amusement, and nay
nix with our common intercourse. This exercise ln among the
mostîalthfu. Tie body a weli a the m mi feels ite lad-
denmug influenrce. N a iuimncut seeis more tu have a oun-
dution in oir nature. The animation of youth niturally over-
flows in Imrmonious novenent. The true idea of danicmgnkrci-
titles i to favour. lis end is, to realize perfect grane in mo-
tion ; nid who des neot kmnw that a iense of thie graceful is one
of thIe higiher îneukltie tiOf our nature 1 It is to xe desired that
dancintg shui become too Cotmtonz aiiong us to be made the
o1jCct of special preparal ioL ;, s ii the ball : that meibers of
lhe saime amdy, when coliflei lby mltfvourable werther, shOuld
ricur to i fior exerci and exilaration ; titmt branhes of the
muxe faîmily sh iletinin tims uway thicr occisionarl mcet-
i gs ;tat it siulid fil up ai hour ini all the -smbIa es for
rilaxation, iki whir Hi the.youirng formr a part. It i. bu l esired
tiat tis necompishAlme int shwulbe iliextenided to the labrouring
classi ofsoCietyý, nout nlyiv ais an innocent pleaisure, but as a

t:ns tf iprvig the manilier. Why siantail nul cefmh:ess
la sprcaîd ltrugh the whole coiiîmmuni y 'J From the Frenrch
nationwelenrn that a degrec of are and refinemnent of mai-
ncrs may pTwi all clase. The ilihiiitipist and Cihris-
tiarn mu 44Pt t e to ibreak downI thre parrtiisonî walls betweenm lhu-
mai ngie st in differrnt coniluin, nd one ieains of doing thlis
ir tetrcom (i thie cspîicious îawkwacriness whici confimement
tu laboriou oceIpatons is apt to induce. Anacconplisminent,
ivirrree ani raceful moeveme, though a far weaker bond
hnî iiteetuui or moral culture, still dues soinetiiig to bring

those who partwke it near each othrer.

We shal resuise thie subject ncxt week,inr the meantime

we leuve thiese remîîarlks, to the carefutl and dispassionate

comiderationl of ail classes of our readers.

English News have bten recivedc in town, via the

United States to the *2.lth of Mray. A selection of the iiost

interestwg iteims we give below.

Bosrox, JuN t21.
Tihe Ncw York papers contain extracts frorn London

p:pers to the '23'd of Mav, and Liverpool to the 24t.-
lhewy fu rishr surne intcresting new iîitem.

() the 19itl the Ilouse was engaged in several bills
in.rodud by Lr joint 1 rssel, to dimimiish the number
of crimas imunîhii vd with de;atlh. Mr. L[wart noved to

irolhisi tait pni ent for ill -rimes except murder.
h'lie motion was ,,conded ly Mr. limite, and euiiported

by Mr. Buxton, Dr. Bowring Mr. OToiniell and others
nid oprposed by Lord Jol ilLUuseI, iand tise Attorn ev and
Solicitor General. Lord Johr R ussel stated thie ohj et of
Governeit l ible, to li the punisinent of deatli to of-
frices ng.inst person and life. lis bilLs proposed to re-
peal pnis entlt t ofdeaîth tu 21 out of 37 offences, to which
it is rapplied hv the existing code. lie louked forwzard to
Ihe possilty of inholislhinrg it altogthxer, but thioughi il
b.tu lo proceed gradiually. Mr. Ewart's motion vas Io(st
bv a bare, m it vo: e being for the motion 72.
iuirLlst it 73. Tim ilouse then %ent inito comuurttce on
tie liill, as brougtirhfrward vby Lord John Russel, ricd
the preaibleu was 102 to 40. The bill wa to be taken up
again cadly le iext veek.

The Liverpo'.l corresponrd e-ntv ff the New York Eveninîg
Star has forwarded te following intelligence.

Ivj:nrot, ~May 2.A.-I an sorry to say that things
are groving vnrse n Liverpool. h'lie great house of Ros-
kel, Ogden & Co. s:sp ided paviment on Wciesday,
and tie North America (%vhiici arrdved tîhat night arfter a
sixteen days' voyage) brougit them the means of resumni-
img business. '1Ihev are a mo.st respectable firn, anîd tieir
were, suspension carnes disimlay ilto the learts of the coin-
inerridli.ts here.

Since my last, three other houses have gone. These
are Malconson. Bell & CCo. Wdding, Anit & Co. and
Phlelps, .Joames & Co. Tie joint snmzrsh is to the tunie of
£340,000. Tire resuhl is that almost every one is paralyz-
ed, trade ii duil, nmld credit at an ebb. In the various towns
of Lncushire and Yortshire, he result is the saie. Ve
have drecndful accoutnts front each pilace, andfailures are
taking Place alv.:ost daily.

LATE ANDI) MPtort-iANT FnOM SPÀ&Ir.-The ship
Expres 3 arrivd \t v Yorl, on SatrudUV front Gibraitrîr,
and imionîg the pas.u4ngers, was Mr. bilson editor of the
Quebec Gazette, vho stattes, that oh the lith Mary a
Steamboant arrived at Gibraltor from Lisbon, bringing ac-
counits i' a severti% tnemtwichil hd tae pae
between thie QuCeen's troops anu tirose of Don Carlos.
Fic resilt was the defeut of the Curlists, withi the loss of
six tluusaud men.

TiHE PLAGUE.-The plagu n the last accounts was
making great ravages in the Brarbary States, except
Tunis, anrd caused gret alarm in Spain, Italy, and the
other European kmgdoms bordering on the Mediterranean.
A cordon of thrree thousand me. bad been drawn uround
Tunis, to prevent all conmunication with Tripoli, where
the pestilence was most active. Nevethelos, -the au-,

thorities oLGibraltar hg r-ibitetd theentramè of tha . Drowned. from onboard the brio -Cornat e n bAr faa nfho ufrÉgeA- -
¯5rmTIA niL bit the bay. TieGihratax ronle o. B~e Iothis fort, Patrlck, third son of apt. Jalnes. McCart

the 10th May says, that similar mensures had'been taken On Wednesday morrilng, In the 65th year ofher age, Anr, fourt.h
at Mal.a, and generally along the shores of the Medi- dàughter oflhre lateJames Creighton, Esq.a sen. ofthis plgee.
terrancan. At Tunis the European Consuls have or-
ganized themselves into a board of health,and it.was hoped NIGP 3NG I NgT ZI N O .
that their precaution would exclude the disease.

The surviving officers nnd men of the Euphrates expedi-
tion had returned to England. Notwithstanding the disas-
ters and disoppointnents sustained, the plan i still consi-
dered feasible, and is. by no means given up.

The distress in the Highlands and Islands ofScotland was
iuncreasing, althougli great efforts had bec.. made to relieve
it. The want of sustenance &c. had produced sickness
of various descriptions, which aggravated the sufferings of
the inhabitants.

We are in daily expect.tion of a change of Ministry.
Earl Grey and the Duke of Richmond have heen closetted
with the King and the former is said to be anxious to re-
sune office as Premier. The Whigs are afraid that Lord
Durham, vho is returning from R ussia, will divide the
radical Whig union, and have a trial of his own
strength against them. Brougham lias written to sonie of
hi.' friends here tu say that le w%'ilI soon be in office again.
The Conservatives appeur equally sure of a break up in
the Ministry.

BER MUDA.-The Royal Gazette of June 13th. contains
a notice of a horrid murder, commnitted on the 1ith by
Joseh McDaniel, a private of the 30th Regt. on the body
of Mrs. Mary Swares, a keeper of a lieuse of entertain-
ment. Jealousy is assigned as the cause of the atrocious
deced.

The Legislature of New Brunswick are called to meet
for the despatch of .business, on the Gth of July. W e
do not get the reasons of the new Governor for calling the
session at this unusual and inconvenient season.-Tel.

YAR MOUTH, June 16.-We were visited with pretty
severe frost on Sunday night; but whether any damage re-
suited, we have not yet learnt.-Her.

AfIRAici.- The prevailing wind for the last fort-
night iasi been from the East, accompanied with cold rains
and nightly frosts; but we have not heard of any injury be-
ing done thereby to the crops; on the contrary, the intelli-
gence respecting Agricultural pursuits, is mnore pronising
than it has beenî for the last three or fouryears, on the pre-
sent season of the yeatr..-Gleaner.

CANADA.--The Kingston papers of the 6th June, and
indeed the Upper Canada papers generally, agree in speak-
ing favourably cf the agricultural prospect cf the present
seiason.-

Sir Francis B. Head has called the Upper Canada Legis-
lature to meet for the dispatch of business on the 19th of
June.

A large meeting was held at Quebec, on the 2nd of
Juie. Several strong resolutions passed, protesting
agaimst the "oppressions" threatenied by the Home Govern-
ment. and requestincg assistance in opposition to them,
from the other colonies, and the people of England. A
general convention of Delegates had been resolved on.

etîings in various parts of Lower Canada had taken
place.- Tel.

LrGHTNING.-On the 13th or 14th inst. a house in
W'estmiorland, N. B. vns struck by lightning:-a girl was
killed, severd others were knocked down and injured,
and the house was shattered from the chinney top to the
foundation. Ib.

SutMMzn--Strnwberries appeared in ruarket this morn-
ing; la. 3d. a quart, measure. Iô.

]w A R R IEMD».
On T,,eq(Iny ev'ening lant, by tihe Rev. R. F. Unlincke, Mfr. F.

KiLii, to Mi s Catiarille Elizabeth, eldest daugIter ofMr. Nicliolas
LCaitio.

At Kenitville, on 22d Joune, by the Rev. George Strutiers; Mr.
James Martin, to Elizabeth Ann, youngest daughter of Dr. Isaac
WVeiîser offuliat place.

At. S. i. aeorgels Cethedral, Madras, on the 1lth of January, by
the Riglt Rev. hlie Lord Bishop of Mradras, Capt. Thomnas Bowe ,
Forter, Pay.mnte:cr or tie Presidencv of Madras, to Sarah, eldenit
daughter ufSi Peregrine and Lady Sarai Maitland.

D Z ED.
On Friday last, Lient. Robert Barker, half-pay, 74Ith Regimeut.
On Saturday las#, Mr. Conrad Barkmnu, aged 82 years.
Suiddeldy, on Saturdav lat, Lawrence Barclay, son of Scott

rremarin, Eq.'Barrister, agel S years and 2 months.
At Demerara, June 2d, William Rugers, aged 17, atler a short inl-

n o 4 dav. only son e the late Mr. Wm. Rogers, of the Royal
Eigineer Departnmin.

On the.7th inst.on.bis pasage from Demerara to this port, on
board sdlu. a n.m Theau , çoad non ut capt John o'Drien, la the
2w. yu O<bJ'net,

a A.R RIVED.
Saturday, Brigt, Thomas, Dennis, Berbice, 13 days; usclr. Joha

Henry, Myers, St. George's Bay, N.F. 8 days; Eclipse, Aerestrop,
Trinidad. 1s days; schr Williain, Conrad, Demerara, is days.

Sunday, schr. Indastry, Long, Boston,a3 days; Sable, Hammond,
St. John, N. B. via Yitrmnth, 6 days.

monday, Mail Packet Rnsewny, Crick, Bermoda, 8 days.
Tuesday, Brigt. Olivia, Tacker, Ponse Pouto Rico, il days; schr.
Wednesday, schr. Mariner, Gerirard, Montreal.
Tihuirsday, Sloop of War Brig Sappho, Commander Fraser,. Ply-.

moth, 9thî Miay, and 7 days from Bermada-The Flag sbip Corn-
wallis was to sail from Plymonth for Portsmouth, on the 10tâ
Rdav, to renain a week, then sail for Halifax.

Friday, schr. Nancy, Sydney, C.B.; tchr. Mary nn, Prospect.
*Chr. Mnry & SaIly, Margaret'. Bay; schr. Fancy, dç4schr. ?alee,
Country ilarbour.

CLE ARRD.
Jne 23, Sch. Mary, P.E. Island; Diana, Blamfield, Ft. 'John, N.B.

brf Livoly, Godfrey, B.W. Indie. 25th, Felicity. CToweil,.West
Indlies: Eliza Ann, Lové, Lisbon; Lady Sinith, Mcdrath, West In-
dies; brigt. Coquette, Wilkie, B. W. Indies; schr, Reine, Porrier,
llay C.lhnieur. 27th, Sarah, Tooker, St. John, N.B.; hMatilda, Han-
nam, B. W. Indies; Jane, Nelmes, Kingston, Jam.; William the
4th, Lewis, Quebec.

PASSENGERS in the Packet Pictou, for New York-Mr.J. God-
dard and Family, Mrs. Higiuins and Family. Mr. Kirk, and -nue in
lihe steerage.-I n (lie Cordelia, from New York, Mr Della Torre,

.r. and Mrs, Mcllrenth.- In the Robert Noble, from St. Thomas,
Mebsrs. Taylor, sud Mr. Walcott.

BY. WM. M. ALLAN,
On Tuesdaet ne:t, 4th July, at 12 o'clock, at the

Bouse lately occupied by Maj. TE W, 341 Regt.
in Gollingen Street.

THE WHOLE OF HIS EFFECTS, CONSISTING OF
UIOUSEHOLD FURNITIURE,

K ITCIEN Furniture, Saddlery, Horse Clothing, a lot
of Oats, do. of Coal, wearing Apparel, &c. &c.

-ALSO-
A very superior BAY HORSE, a first rate CHAIl-

GER, a AGGON, &c &c.
Ail persons havingany demands against the-Estate of Major

Tew, are requested te render thlem immediately, addressed
to either of the Subseribers.

C. B, BRISBANE,
E. BRODERICK, Captains.
E. W. BYRON, 34th Regt.

June 30.

FLOUR.
Received per Schoonei./lrichat:

5325 BBLS QUEBEC FINE F'L OUVR,
X7Do. superfine, Philip's minspea-

tien for May. For sale by
July 1st. "837. HIUNtER & CHAMBERS.

REM OVED.
THE SUBSÛRIBER

_"EGS to acquaint his friends and the public, that he
-n-D bas renived his Establishment from the -Long wharf,
to the wharf adjoining, commonly called Broivn's wharf,
where lie has taken that splendid fire proof store, lately
erected by the late John Brown, Esq. Tre store being
comminodious, lie will reccive goods on Storage or on Com-
mission; the wharf is rooy and safe fôr large vessel.

June 30. J. H. REYNOLD S.

O. H. LELI.&C H E R.
SO OK S E L L ER & ST AT IO N E ,

OPPOSITE THE PROVINCE BUILDING,

I-IALIFAX.
- received by the Acadinn froma Greenock,

'his Imp6rtations for the Season-the remai
pected by the Lotus from London.

Ith j BOOK-BINDLNG in all its branches ex
the neatesti manner.

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds constantly o0
made and ruled to putterns.

PAPER HJANGINGS and EORDERIN '-

sortment, handsone patterns and low priced.
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich aLd ai
expected from London,

PRINTING INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1837.

WANTS A S1TWT4ioJi,
S a Servant, or iu a Store, a young aun. A y.at d

.U.OUIce.- e

-

Mw

1
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THE -PEARL6

By Faftv'y remble.

1do'believe
-That a ou feet the tide of ine flaws on

Ihn-, trong and mpid course; nor 18 one curTCDI
Or rippling eddy liker to the, rest,
Thison e age unto its predecessor;

men astili are men, the strearu is stili a streans,
rTismougi every chance of uhangefud tide an imise;
And 'tis, 1 fear, only our partial eve
That tends a brigliter sunbeaun ta the mwavc
Ou which re iaunched cur own adxen'ru. bark.

A N E GY PTI1A N B RIDAL
(Prom Lane's .Account of the .Modern Egyplia ns..)

Soon aflez his, return fron ie masque, the bridegrooin

leaves bis friends in a low-*er apartnient, enjoying their
pipes and coffeée and« sherbet. The bride's mother

and sister, or whatever other female relations vere left
with bar, above ; and the bride herself, and the beHarieb,
in a. separate apartmeut. If the bridegroom be a youth or

,% young man, it ii considercd proper thai lie, as %welI as
the bride, sheuld exhibît somue de ee of bashfulness ; one

of bio friends, therefore, cardes biin a part of the way Up1 ie" 'lcFecwa a aIuetîrc!tu Idi

to the harem. On entering the bride's aparunent,h.
gives a present to the bellancli, and -she retires. The bride

bas a shawl thrown over ber head ; and the bridegrooin
mut give ber a present of rnuney, which is called elthe

price of the uxtcovering of the face," before he attemipts
to reinoye this, whieh £he does not allow him to do with-

-oxi some apparent reluctance, in order to show ber miai-

den modesty. On removing the. coveriug,he says,"Irn the

name of God, the Compassionate, be Mlerciful," and then
greets her with bis compliment : "The nigbt be blessed,"
or "-is blessed ;" to wbicb sue replies, if tinîidi:y do

not choke ber utterance, 'IlGod bless thee." The bride-
groomn now secs the face of bia bride for the first lime,
and ZenemUly finds- her nearly what he bas been led to

eipect;. Ofeeu, but flot rlways, a curia us cereniony ms
theri perforrned. The bridegrooin takie s ofl every articler
of the bides clothing except ber shirt ; scats ber upon a,

mattiass or bcd, the bead o4fwbieh îs turned ton-,rdsd the1
ieion of Mekkeb, placng her so that ber back is aise'

tazned in that direction ; and druwa forwcard, muid spreads
%pou the. bed, the Iower part uf tbe front of ber shirt

bavùng doue this, ho stands ut the distance of rather 1eE3

titan a. yard before ber, and perforins thse prayers3 of the

tire rekahs ; IayiDg bis liend and handi in prostration,:
upon the part of her shirt that is exteuded before her lap..

Rle remains with ber but a flew minuties longer : havingj
mntked bis curiosity respecting ber personal charins, he

=àis to the wonmen (who generally colleci at the door,
where they wrai in anxions susçpense)to raise thse cries of

Joy, -or Zugbaret ; and thse shrili sowids acquaint the
p.eons below and lainbte negbborbood, and often, res-
pouded by other women, spread stiUl further tue »ews,
tiatbe blas acknowledg23d bimself satisgfied with bis bride;
h. o on a fterwards descendâ to join his frienda, mand ne-
mains wih them au hour, or more, before he returus to

bis ife.it very seIdom bappexie that the husbahid, if]
disappointed in bis bride, immediutely dispuaces and d&J
verces her: in general, he retaua baler, iadtia case, ai
week or more.

- ZWLT IVVEZTEn HAT.-In Pairis a new de-tmp-
~tioui,-wih amoveahle crown, is now i fashib i-. The-lna

i>t- 'stoftii. uualshape; ltecrownis5also attacbed tathe
-rui~n thde uual way; but it is capable of assuming two
foc=m.-W-hiea pushed out or expanded ii is~ precinely like

t~crwn of an orduiary bat; but when flot in use, i cftiu
-U Ïeoutracted -by a. peculiar m=ebaniam into a depth of one

mc£ Ii. iti constteîs its piculiar advantage. Ili travel-
liag it may b. put iùo a trunk,and- wiil fot eccupy a ge- a-.
ter apa. thasi a shizt; and at a theatte, concert, or asm

blvuswearer myplace ik onder h&bisi,,or e«en stow
k btw~n bk ce and waist-coa:, -and-Pea throuh e
deust crowd wkidaoue 'èZPOui to the. smallest iury.
''en' u luzndevory <i,tmnd whes pusbed out or ex-

terrible miode of tighiig, but m Ithu Dui..]i Ailimirzil tu!d

hJai he %ould gtI h im ui tler way, terme Uf zccuimi o-
dation scull eusuc.d.

AA-zo.-s IX EURCPE.-FtraZLC iarriours lhave lbeen
found in the licart of Clristenduin, cven îi.uce the d.,ti ç£

tUs3 century. We are assured by Bulwer, thât the Frt-acli
armies have never been engnaed in the vuigbourhood of
Paris, witliout there being fbund ulany of tlhest; ttinale.4,
whoimî anc scesi hi the suloors of Pari 1 , slai on [lie e h EJj

bafle, Io which îlwv ha&. bt.cn led, ut sou uch by a v ie-J
lent Passion ù&r thir lover,(French wvoiucn do net 1uve ~so

viotentIy,)ag by a desire for adventure, whiich tlwy are %vil-

fing togeratiry, even hi the caip. Duiouriur had aI Ovu

tinc, for hizý aids-de-caiup, two delicate aud aci;>~
wolmeul, -ho deiliLcd l din h 3oody sceneci vf w:r. Often,
ïn thse wre de5r;erate crisis of thse batte, said the gzier-zi.
1 bave lieard thuir sienider but auinited voice-o reprencli-

ing flight, and urging 10 the charge: =nd vou îmigh hai!e

seen tbeir wvaving plumes anid Rotusn garb imid the thick-
est ofthe fire. Afîcr the baUlc e f Waterloo, ilicrc, %ver.e
found among the dead, severai Parisiun girie, who had gone
forth with îher loyers, and actuallv foughî t itir c-)ii-
pany. No was îlis an uwornaion everît. -One tîriing,
says Mr. Scott, "%when pasii.; lrougli the Palaie isIC.al
at Paris, 1 saw one, of îhese woiiien LrCe:we in miiitir

costume, witil boots, EPUr-S and esabre. Nu Freucliliail
seemned Io consider thse siglit a strange one."

lias just received, froin London &Gla,%ov, a large as-
rwrtiinent of

STATIONARX, BOORI'P, &c. &c.-viz

«W .DGERS & JOURNALS2, various sizes, Day, CaJsh,
.E..iand Reg-israr Boks> J-Vritin- Pupers, rut jouis-
zes ande qualities, Quills, Peng, Pencdls, Siles, Spoling
WLI. W,ýfafcrs, Penkn ire, lisk a nd InkPo wderj. Bbles,
Teciainents, Prryes', Pi1za«:Iiif-fyinil Booî1s, ELnàçih,

,Fren ch and Latin Seckoot Books. A' large varipy if
children's Books, Pocket Books, Guier Scaleàs, fin-

ders, CH.,IRTf, Wax Taper<nid Stands, JVrilinç
Deake, Traveling Dressing' Caes, i4?. 4c. ai! of chih
wiIl lue sofd aitlou; prices.

Ic-j'BIank Books inade to order.
Juize 10. 6w. J. MUNIRO.

M. béat prime 5/lin gica for tale Zby.lAcSuA..

l'une 3, 8 .- .

VUIIE attention of iJ&e PulUc la called bthet above ar-
X ile. Dg the new and :mproved procega of roastIing

whiclz, the whofe of thfie aromatic fia vor fteler
is relu used. Prepared and aold6 heWr

'Grocers, i4e.
Corner of Granville and Bisclcangkam mireels.

11-ebeg,~s lt ier his rt.-trIul trA loturdijmentj b10 th
ichu havre hilMrriu pi)lror i ;seJ M i a raiffers hi r
rires is an A1;chdic>iu4ls1an an1 hiietr, as
bet l.e Jrirpr-! lofurnieh .rare roi ÀL&:mgphrltutd

unid trf1.s!i ty strict a*fefion Io i;c• tu ii:'sure a Ai
t4f jQ J'il f.un (Je.

ir~W .r le rk 'c 'n eti rny rpposif e Vttjor Mc CuI.'a's..
t,1 ('arpiuer 's sýop--Argyft-tp ret.Aoi10

AIL IOXA N Dm ]a 22 cla m O 13

Reepecirulyactiuniliîi uhl-,, ub!ic. 11tie hi' '.receiipêdh
the ~ lace îtrrivals frolm (re.c.I3riîinl, a '4111P-IVyor h

IOwiu . tc~,(il#addîiticiltu hia Çotiriel
stocic) whiclu lie cau i ilîoi iascrtcoîwueut1.

I'ioc k. Sattriie, Viii-e'- i;ra re,I
J.l afi li1 . 'PSfftABlauk-
itirn's and I <'Mars &a-Iir. Iftj(ri, >W'IM .
Fine v1J Br)tcn,d!ndJjli!g S/av rries
Fine ol Von1, i.Iarsal*i atFe
.ul-us, .1f:iro -le! u r.') .bftzliigt.

Pi~Tac uld Cu~aapl and (.'Uturro l R.f.,DlE
Du. flollands.,fijiod 1Iaiýhlund àkiàkeV,
Du lrih. Wh-iskey, ftie olil Jitinu.iCtîRim, di

fror lie Home BRwaded Jfu,-ehouse.
BuOth's eeleZrute1e.l raiil Gin, or creula <'f Me và
-14uurleJ Liqupur«, Cherry Br«tsdy.

Ctiraeoa und .4fAhresrhino,
(juinneses' s ceirA ,ul&d DuNin Il 0 R T ER,

rçaalltfur the rrchnes 'f il.squality

Biarclay and, Perkmn's test Lcndlot Browrn t
Eiiîbur,/r uand .Afloa JLS.ldsnspole
1 n lght Table do., subcrior bol!eJ C 1 B

and Ginger Beer.
Double Solo, ,êeidiù, and Selly:rer, ;fT>1

i 'eiqlvhatioe aid J.M rv- Scot iastaispe riur fiuvoredH
CAhire, rWa'ltoh ire, docuhle a ld sinsgte cIusier, an

napois Cqdubeamafi sni' sefinold Londoi-'l
Scotch Lo04 gca r.nrkeyf:tri,i:nperial Fremch P

1;zzgatil~ and loom Risns .iuidwuorled Pr<
Fritû, jîrecerred Presh .41feafi.an i .Milk; a gui 74

sortment of Picklcs and .Nauces, VI: e 01-i,dufr--
Robinsons apatent $q-rley , nd Grcsuts, Fry-s qa
Cake and 1'ùxle Cltola*pes Corai nd Broina, .
and 14-est Inflia Caffte , suJperior Çluia ish C'i'a r:,$r
sort nient of Eleg1aist CU7' GLA'S.S, lies! Patte-ras

mriging of-rich'eiid glass DecantersandmtWiuO
.rgx, 4--c. --Sued M uuu- ù- .. t, zitare ry -

PltrITED every Saurday, for tho loprietor. IBJ7

Water Stùeetis, opomste tho Etore of Mleurs. J

TER bM ,-Fifteen Siinage pet mnnubà,ý-in aff 085
hai E o be paid in advance. Ne 'U~tptO

leu th= anixmentba..

w

Y

[pauded e:hibits no. crumples, but it.is in al] respects lke~
tise crown at un a i~o7t interior fralue wcrk a- ii

sis acf twu ateel r ings, cossnected by four îslendier steel

rode, wlùý:h are joined enonen anotber like a St. An-
drew&-across. Une tlhe lji a6tached ta60the crirn mà e
compasses the wcarer's heiid; thse ottier' is attnched ta t-he
top oz'the crowu, wbichit tkeeps distended lilie thse end

of a drum. When the but is in, its flat or cornpressed

s'ate, a pusb of uhe tin,,ers inakes the jeiuîed roihi open;

the crowiu insîautly assitmes its full sime, (Uld ti-h bai i

ready ta receive the hetkd. This i doune ini osw second,

anmd occasions no trouble. Tie crowîs is ig-a iii brotighit

down with thse sanie case, by pulling îa part of it i-bajin".

r IMPJOV.ED 5YSTEM 0OP L~N.lhtb7nVo

Dutei AdmiraI Van Troxi.p, who was a largo and lic-avy

nman, NVU. chullenged by a thiii activu Freuch officer.

Il %Ve are not upou equal ternis willh rupiv"r, '" gnid Nim

Tromp, i4 but call ou tie o-itorrov îxîortizîý, mid îwe sil]

adjust the affiiir better. " When dt., 1Frexictuiizin eulleti,

lihe fbund hc Duteli Adiairal b idin-,:-cro-;.ï a hbarre)l ai
guupowder. "Thero ib rooni cnov-lh fur you,''said

Von Tromnp, " tt te othe u rd the barre!; sit dow>tî

iiere is a match; mid, as vou wL'vre ihi' chaPciger, give

IR E CTFULLY acq uaits îtlîuPublic, ihra 0 hne
dby lm tiselte arrivais flomraCreat BLiaitu, 8i..'

ply OCtduc folloWing tartiCclS, whliil IhO u.sos ut Us rsual

CHIVU'AGNW Clret, iurgndy ock:.

Sr~tenoVi-d -re, ieunuWs sEM

Brownz,uîmd pale, Si.errieu,tii old iPort,
blarsala, 'Veruriffic, fucllaso, ui

tel nid MIî~
Fine old Cagnav- 1,onl., alorcd, BRAINDIES,

Do. u. ilnu'de, fie aid lieliiicd Wik
Du. Irish %hi:îkey, fine u.di amuti tu uis, direcita

ùhu loane Bonmd! Vrdo~
Assnrted [Liqîreurts, (lîerry llr:îd>'.
C:uraxmo'înnd ~Irshn,
Blurcl.av aird i Prkiti's bcst Lozîdou: Iiiown Sionmî,
Edi:abrrgh :n iOî [p-I[d~ malne do.

NovaSî ti iut upt'ior Itavur' f!< ;LiiU:i; rtilr, e~:
Wii.Jir~(it'uudouble ni-id ,a~ert-dài-d Lond«ns~.

acsorted r are rîrrasigrr-Jio xrdr ik,?

1 ey aud i rontui, ('occai, uzîci lVbt Inli trec.
Stita and viite Li;ruit wit-h i getittuvûr. umuuunt ofr;.
eC'rti ; Wuali l) hlb liiw. Ilifax, Juxie 17,.

I'SPEC'rFtLLY infsurnq lifHrrds anid lelAcpi,Ruta l a$ fl isru:1 tilt v e -1 'rz~nfb4nsa
a tund rte hie ime cclaioirelyJ la

PLAXIN AND O(RNAMFNTAL'.I ULI


